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Brief Annual Report for
Critical Care Research for

2005

Notes Prepared For Saul Kent and Bill Faloon
by Steve Harris, Sandra Russell, Joan O'Farrell.

PROGRESS IN CALENDER YEAR 2OO5

Critical Care Research had a productive year in 2005

Chíef Projects.

[1] \ilork on Optimal Liquid Lavage Cooling Strategy During Actual Resuscitation

(Non Heart-Beating Dog Model), in conjunction with cardiopulmonary
Resuscitation Devices

[2] Pilot Project To Serve as Center for Canine Cardiac Transplant, for Testing of
Donor Heart Preservation Solutions (In Collaboration with 21st Century Medicine'

Inc.)

[3] Hypothermic Asanguinous Perfusion Studies. Restart of Early 1990's Era
Project Demonstrating Resuscitation of Dogs After Whole Body Extreme

Hypothermia (4 C) for 4 hours, Using Blood Replacement (Organ Preservation)

Solrutions (In Conjunction with 21st Century Medicine,Inc. Organ Flush and

Storage Preservation Proj ect)

[4] Continued Dog Breeding and Experimental Dog Vivarium Management.

[5] Complete Overhaul of Surgical Suite and Associated Equipment, in Support of
Cardiac Transplant and Hypothermic Asanguinous Perfusion Studies.

SUMMARY PROGRESS

PROJECT 1: \üork on Optimat Liquid Lavage Cooling Strategy During Actual
Resuscitation (Non Heart,Beating Dog Model), in conjunction with
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation Devices

We have purchased aZollAutoPulse CPR system ($15,000). This system consists of a

board on which a patient is placed, with a plastic strap and pad which is adjusted about
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the chest. V/hen the digitally-controlled battery-powered electronics in the board are

triggered, a computer senses tension in the chest straps, and uses an electric motor to

initiate CPR, by alternately winding up (tensioning) the straps, then releasing them.

Blood pressures of about 60 mmHg (Tor) are achievable by this method in humans in

cardiac arrest. The AutoPulse is portable and in use by paramedic teams in the U'S' and

many countries. See /www.zoll 4. The AutoPulse competes

with manual methods of CPR. The device
unknown if it would work at all in dogs.

was pre-clinically tested in swine, and it was

In our series of tests of the device (the f,rrst in dogs) we found that the device could be

made to provide blood pressures up to 45 Tor in animals in cardiac arrest, and worked

best if the dog was placed on its side. In this series of experiments dogs were used which

had been placed into cardiac arrest after anesthesia, with an A.C. heart-hbrillating shock'

The AutoPulse was then used to maintain blood pressure by CPR, and cooling was

attempted with cold perfluorocarbon lung lavage. The animals did not survive these

studies (no actual resuscitation was attempted)'

Early findings in this series include:

1) Perfluorocarbon lung lavage modestly increases blood pressure achievable by the

AutoPulse. The mechanism appears to be decreased chest-compliance, as caused by

filling the lungs with fluid. Tests of other CPR devices with inspiratory ITD (Impedance

threshhold Devices) have suggested that the lungs can serve to counteract CRP if air is

allowed to flow into and out of the chest, rather than blood'

http:/ irc.ahajoulnals tl I We have found that

filling the lungs with oxygenated fluid acts modestly like an

found that clamping the ET tube during chest compressions
ITD device, and indeed we
did not add to the liquid

effect

2) We tested the maxim aI rate of cooling in a dog in cardiac arrest, by means of lung

lavage and CPR as delivered by the AutoPulse device. We found that lack of a normal

cardiac output did greatly limit the rate of brain cooling in cold lung lavage, although

brain-cooling rate was still much faster with CPR and lung lavage, than it was with only

simple ice packing of the head of an animal in cardiac arrest.

In previous experiments we have found that lung lavage applied in a non-injurious

ma1ner consistently delivers at least 0,1 C/min cooling rate earlry in cooling (i.e, with at

least 30 degrees C temperature difference between cooling fluid and brain temperature),

and that the maximal cooling rute may be as high as 0'5 C/min. By contrast, with
AutoPulse assisted CPR in the dog, lung lavage was only capable of delivering venous

cooling of about 0.1 C/min, and that the brain cooled at half this rate, or less. A more

positive outcome was that arterial blood oxygenation was maintained by a combination of
iuuug" cooling and 100% oxygen ventilation. As in our previous studies, we found that

gas ventilation was suffrcient to maintain oxygenation, and no separate liquid oxygenator

was required.
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An overall conclusion is that the dog's chest is probably not a sufficiently good model for

CPR in the human, and that pigs or human cadavers must ultimately be used to test the

role of the AutoPulse in fluorocarbon-lung cooling (cooling during CPR, or for cryonics).

PROJECT 2: Pilot Project To Serve as Center for Canine Cardiac Transplant, for
Testing of Donor Heart Preservation Solutions (In Collaboration with 21st Century
Medicine,Inc.)

The objective of this pilot study is to test whether it is feasible, in collaboration with 2l't
Century Medicine (21CM), to perform survival dog hearl allotransplantation surgeries

at Critical Care Research (CCR) and to establish the 1-week survival of heart

transplant recipients which have received a donor heart with either minimum storage time

or overnight storage.

If this pilot study shows that survival dog heart transplantation can be done successfully

at CCR, a survival dog heart transplant model will be set up at CCR to test a storage

method recently developed at University of Rochester that can preserve the viability of
the donor heart for extended period (24 hours or longer).

The present clinically acceptable duration of donor heafi storage is 4-6 hours, which

seveiely curtails the availability of donor hearts. With the improved storage method

recently tested at University of Rochester (UR) and licensed to 21CM, the storage time

may be extended to 24 hours or more, without compromising the well-being of the donor

heart. This has (up to the present time) been proven only in dogs temporarily given donor

hearts for a few hours, as the University of Rochester was never able to control bleeding

and other factors in the post operative period well enough to allow transplanted dogs to

be weaned from the ventilator and survive.

If the increased storage time demonstrated by the UR solution is successfully translated

into an animal survival model, it can be tested in humans, If successful in humans, a24-

hour storage time will translate into a significant increase in the availability of donor

hearts, at lãast half of which are now discarded because, even though usable in theory, the

organs exceed the time limit available before they can be sent to a donor.

The canine cardiac transplantation model has been well established in the literature for

the evaluation of heart preservation. Selecting dogs for testing of UR heart preservation

solution has the potential to shorten the learning curve in development, since many direct

human techniques in bypass and cardiac surgery can be used directly without
modihcation, in the dog model. Mongrels (mixed breed domestic dogs) such as are bred

at Critical Care Research, Inc. are of sufficient size to allow reasonable surgical access

and manipulation.

[Note on autotransplantion (taking out a heart and putting it back into the same animal it
came from). Although autotransplantation can reduce the number of animals to be used,

autotransplant in practice is more diff,rcult to perform due to anatomical limitations. In
autotransplant, the heart has to be excised, trimmed, and sewed back perfectly' There is

J
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practically no room for remedial measures and the risk of surgical complications greatly

increased. In addition, if the newly developed preservation method is to be tested over

long periods of time, the autotransplantation model cannot be used, because this would

require maintaining the recipient animal on cardica bypass for extended times such as 24

hours. Therefore, allotransplantation is needed, using pairs of animals].

Five pairs of allotransplants (10 dogs) should provide enough evidence to support

whether Critical Care Research, in collaboration with 21't Century Medicine, has the

capability to start a survival canine cardiac transplant program. This number of animals

use may be reduced if our success rate is over 50o/o with the hrst 3 experiments (6 dogs)

and the IACUC agrees that no more transplants is necessary for this pilot study.

ONE TRANSPLANT has been attempted at Critical Care Research, Inc. After a team

from CCR visited the University of Rochester and viewed an attempted (but failed) dog

transplant there, materials and ateam for the transplant were assembled at CCR. A
nu-b", of dogs were put on femoral cardiac bypass and cooled to 20 C, with rewarming

and survival of all. After this necessary experience , ateam was assembled led by a

human pediatric cardiac surgeon (lrlahidh Hasaniya, MD., assistant Professor of Surgery

at Lomâ Linda University, Division of Cardiothoracic Surgery, School of Medicine), and

Ross Lirtzman, DVM, a veterinary thoracic surgeon. Dr. Hasaniya had never done a

transplant in a dog (but had performed it in swine and goats) and Dr. Lirzman had done

chesi surgety in many dogs but never a heart transplant. Howevel, together they brought

the necessary experience to attempt the procedure.

The outcome was not successful, but came close enough to success, to continue the

program. A heart was implanted which had been preserved overnight in UR solution, far

Îon["r than cardiac surgeons ever seen successful implantations. Yet when implanted,

this heart functioned and gave normal blood pressure, allowing the animal to be weaned

from bypass. Unfortunately, shortly after closure of the chest, the animal died for reasons

which were not fully apparent on autopsy, Another attempt has been scheduled.

PROJECT 3: Hypothermic Asanguinous Perfusion Studies. Restart of Early 1990's

Era Project, Demonstrating Resuscitation of Dogs After \ühole Body Extreme

Hypothermia (4 degrees c) for 4 hours, using Blood Replacement (organ
Preservation) Solutions (In Conjunction with 21st Century Medicine,Inc. Organ

Flush and Storage Preservation Project)

This series of ultraprofound hypothermia (below 15 C-- in the region of cardiac arrest)

experiments were originally termed hypothermic asanguinous pedusion experiments by

Dárwin and Leaf, who performed them from 1984 until the series was terminated by

Leaf s death in 1991. They were continued by Darwin, Harris, and Russell at2lst
Century Medicine until 1995, when they were again discontinued after the laboratory

moved to its present location in Rancho Cucamonga, and cardiac arrest and post-

resuscitation (mild) hypothermia experiments begun (including the liquid ventilation

lung-cooling series of experiments).

4
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In the ultraprofound hypothermia experiments, a dog is anesthetized, cooled on

cardiopulmonary bypass to 10 C (far below the range at which cardiac activity ceases),

then has its entire blood volume removed and replaced with an iso-osmotic electrolyte

solution containing a colloid, such as îo/ohetastarch. Perfusion is continued in the

temperature region from 4 C fo 7 C, at pressures of about 30 mmHg for 4 hours. After
this time the dog is warmed, the solution is replaced againby blood, rewarmed further,

and the heart restarted by def,rbrillation, as soon as electrolyte re-balance has been

achieved. The procedure has been successful for as long as 5 hours, but this has been the

limit in the past, and is set by pulmonary edema and brain damage if perfusion at low
temperatures is continued longer.

Rationale: Currently, clinical circulatory arrest times for human neurosurgery utilizing
hemodilution and profound hypothermia arc limited to a maximum of 1-hour

At 15 C. Even with this comparatively brief period of cold ischemia, serious

complications in the form of coagulopathies and both reversible and irreversible

neurological deficits frequently occur. This relatively brief period of circulatory arrest

does not allow for the execution of complex neurosurgical procedures such as tumor

resection necessitating interruption of blood flow, or vascular reconstruction secondary to

aneurysm resection or repair of aneurysm rupture. The scope and complexity of such

procedures might be expanded significantly, if circulatory arrest times could be extended.

Similarly, multi-organ harvesting from a single donor would also be facilitated if an

effective and reliable means could be demonstrated to preserve cadaver donors by

perfusion or by flush-store techniques for an extended period of time. In particular,
-harvesting 

of hearls and lungs, with transplant periods limited presently to six hours at ice

temperatule (equivalent to about 20 minutes at body temperature), might be considerably

extended if the body temperature time of ischemia prior to removal could be decreased.

Presently this period, even in the best of circumstances, may be a considerable fraction of
20 minutes, and thus may contribute to the present surgical limit on storage of these

organs after conventional cadaver recovery'

Work conducted by this laboratory in the mid 1980's documented the successful recovery

of adult dogs from four-hours of asanguineous perfusion at 4 to 5 C following total body

washout (TBW) employing an intracellular solution (i.e., potassium concentrations of
about 28 mEq) containing mannitol as the impermanent agent and sodium HEPES as the

buffer (MHP-I). This work also disclosed the evidence of frequent neurological injury of
a time-dependent nature, apparently as a result of cold ischemia. MHP-1 was not

completeiy effective in eliminating cold-ischemic injury to the CNS, as evidenced by the

pr"rð.r"" of post procedure seizures, visual disturbances, (including temporary blindness),

ãnd hind limb weakness. While these side effects resolved over a period of 1-3 weeks,

they were and are indicative of CNS (brain andlor spinal cord) injury. In addition, it was

observed that as a-sanguinous (blood free) perfusion time was increased from 2 to 4, aîd
then to 5 hours, both the frequency and severity of these neurological side effects

increased,

While MHP-I was effective in providing reasonably good protection during 4 hours of
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asanguinous peïfusion, no systemic studies have ever been conducted to determine the

time limits of its effectiveness or possible ways to improve either the solution, or the

TBW protocol as a whole. Now that 21st Century Medicine, Inc. has proposed to

develop organ preservation tools to preserve all organs from a research animal for use in
tissue slice pharmaceutical models, as well as a program to use all organs from human

cadavers via pre-perfusion of the body with cold solution before organ harvest, Critical

Care Research, Inc. has again become involved in the dog model of ultraprofound
hypothermia.

Restart of Asanquinous Perfusion Research. In 2005 we revisted the previous

protocol, using our newly acquired Sarns 8000 bypass system. 
'We first demonstrated

simple bypass cooling of several canines to 20 C (68 F) and rewarming from that

temperature, (This amount of cooling did not, and normally does not, cause cardiac

arrest in dogs). These animals recovered almost immediately, with no neurological or

pulmonary sequelae.

Next, an animal was cooled to 7 C, after complete blood replacement starting at 10 C.

Cardiac arrest occurred at i5 C. Blood was replaced with MHP-I solution according to

the exact formula of the LeaflDarwin studies. After 4 hours of cardiopulmonary bypass at

a pressure of 30 mmHg, the animal was rewarmed and blood was replaced (including

dónor blood), This animal was easily defibrillated into normal sinus rhythm, but

experienced pulmonary edema at the end of bypass, which responded to transfusion with

large amountì of fresh frozencanine plasma (available from canine veterinary blood

banks). For a week following resuscitation, the dog also exhibited the classic type of
reversible neurological injury seen in the earlier series of ultraprofound hypothermic

asanguinous perfusions: cortical blindness and dyscoordination. However, these

.o-pl.t"ly résolved in about a week, leaving a fully intact dog which survived long-term,

showing that the earlier performance of this solution and this system was still
reproducible. Several aspects of our newer system proved easier than the previous series

of experiments, which had used renal dialysis to lower potassium concentrations after

perfusion with high-potassium type intracellular solutions such as MHP-1. (For this

èxperiment, we were able to lower potassium into a range permitting def,rbrillation using

a simple technique of isovolemic blood/plasma ultrafiltration against normal saline,

called Zer o B alance Ultrafi ltration or " Z-BUF " )'

Next, we checked the performance of a newer generation of intracellular-type organ

preservation solutions, in this whole-body model. The f,rrst of these was Tran Send, a

solution designed ar.2Ist Century Medicine, Inc. to preserve kidneys in cold storage,

using the rabbit model. For the experiment in a whole dog we modif,red Tran Send with

colloid to be compatible with a whole-animal system. Although Tran Send had never

been designed to be compatible with any organ other than the kidney, we had some hope

that it might not cause undue injury to other organs, since it designed to be a high

potassium "intracellular type" organ preservation solution, in many ways similar to

MHP-1

The result was unexpectedly good. With Tran Send we saw spontaneous restarting of
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cardiac function, once potassium levels had been lowered below 10 meq/L. In addition,
our period of dyscoordination lasted less than a day, with only several days of cortical-

type visual problems. Again, the dog survived without any deficit or damage, and fully
normal function of lungs, brain, liver, and kidneys, according to lab testing. This test

along suggests the possibility of "multi-organ" storage solutions which can be used to

perfuse brain-dead cadavers, allowing harvesting of hearts, lungs, and many other organs

without specially organ-specific harvest-p erfusion techniques'

Finally, in a demonstration experiment in this series designed to test the hypothesis that

many "single-organ" preservation solutions can be used in a whole animal model for
many organs, we repeated the 4-hour hypothermic perfusion using University of
Rochester Heart Preservation (UR) solution, again modified with colloid. This solution

was designed to preserve hearts only, and contains not only no calcium, but also EDTA
as a calcium-chelator. It also contains 2,3 butanedione-monoxime, a powerful muscle

paralytic which is intended to block rigor-like muscle-hardening in ischemic hearts. It is
also an extracellular type solution with a potassium in the range of 5 mEq. It has never

been used to attempt to preserve any organ but the heart. We do not believe it had ever

been given to a living animal.

Nevertheless, when this solution was used for a whole animal to replace the blood

volume in a hypothermia experiment at CCR, againthe animal ultimately survived the

procedure, although large amounts of calcium had to be given in resuscitation, and the

ãnimal suffered difficulty in defrbrillation and exhibited abnormalities in jaw-muscle tone

and also a histaminic reaction which may have been an unrelated allergy. However, this

experiment demonstrates that probably a very broad range of electrolyte solutions, so

long as they contain colloid and appropriate protein, can be used to preserve all organs

(including the brain, so long as minimal oxygenated perfusion at 30 to 40 mmHg is

maintained), for at least 4 hours. In our next year, therefore, we hope to combine existing

organ preservation solution types, to identify solutions which may be used for:

1) Preservation of whole animals with no blood pressure for at least 3 hours at 0 io 2 C,

without permanent brain damage (and of course no permanent damage of other less

ischemia-tolerant organs).

2) Preservation of whole animals with 40 mmHg asanguinous perfusion for at least 6

hours, and preferably 8 hours, thus hrmly establishing that the present 4-5 hour limit is

due to unacieptably low perfusion pressures which are the present result of high central

venous pressures and high viscosity with the current solutions. In the process of testing

various btgutr preservation solutions in the whole animal model, we have also identified

methods of whole body perfusion which minimize central venous perfusion pressures at

low temperatures. This in turn allows higher perfusion pressures (which allow
preservation of the brain) without induction of limiting pulmonary edema.

Note on neurological injury in dogs. A previous series of resuscitation experiments

from complete cardiac arrest af 37 .5 C in our laboratory, demonstrated survival of
animals from up to 16 minutes of no blood circulation complete circulatory arrest,
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However, these animals were initially apparently severely neurologically damaged,

requiring extended nursing care (these animals were unable to drink or hold their heads

up for a minimum of a week). Yet all animals which survived, did so with NO permanent

neurological injury whatsoever. These animals all regained the ability to tun, and ability
to be trained in normal tasks, such as finding food. Similar results were obtain in our late

series of ultraprofound hypothermia dogs, in which all three animals required extended

nursing care (aminimum of 2 days of IV fluids before being able to drink, and inability
to stand for up to a week) and yet all survived with no neurological sequelae. We believe

that agreat many animals labeled as "profoundly neurologically damaged" in
resuscitation studies actually are minimally damaged, and have the prognosis for full
recovery, if given adequate care in the recovery phase. However, ability and will to
perform critical or intensive-care style nursing for animals is limited in the usual research

setting, and this artificially limits animal models in many ways which are completely

avoidable. We intend to argue this point in future publications.

PROJECT 4: Dog Vivarium and Model Development, Breeding Program, and

Community Outreach.

Our dependence on outside "class B" dog dealers as a source of experimental animals

was ended in 2001, as we began a program of complete in-house breeding of dogs, which

were to be raised from puppies through adulthood at our facilities. At present, we

maintain about 60 dogs in all stages of development, in complete indoor controlled

environment kennel facilities oveïseen by a veterinarian and regularly inspected by the

USDA. Our breeding program has generally been successful, and we have had good

relations with the local veterinarians. This is partly as a result of using our colony as a

source of donated dog blood to save injured dogs in a local vet practice. This does not

harm our colony, and makes for better public relations, 
'We benefit also from having our

inspecting vet take time on his inspection days to do cat and kitten spay and neutering for

a local cat adoption group. This benefits both the vet and the local cat-advocacy group,

which knows that we don't use cats in any of our experimental programs.

PROJECT 5: Complete Overhaul of Surgical Suite and Associated Equipment, in
Support of Cardiac Transplant and Hypothermic Asanguinous Perfusion Studies.

We have recently completely refurbished and remodeled our two operating suites, the

O.R. stockroom, and the animal LC.U. This work included complete repainting, ceiling

tile replacement, and floor work.

In addition, we have been able to update our cardiovascular bypass capability with a

donated Sarns 8000 heart-lung machine which replaces our Sarns 7000 machine. In

addition, a new Sarns heat exchanger was given along with the machine, which has the

capability of very rapid heating and cooling for inline cooling of blood and blood

replacement circulatory solution in whole body hypothermia experiments. These systems

(which cost $80,000 new and are still worth about $25,000) were donated by Riverside

Community Hospital in response to our program of cardiac transplantation heart

preservation solution development, as detailed above.
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Other recently acquired equipment includes

* CDI 100 inline blood gas monitoring to allow for continuous blood gas monitoring

while on cardiac bypass

* Narkomed 2B anesthesia workstation and ventilator system to replace Ohio anes.

system and ventilator

* Respironics NICO 2 non-invasive cardiac output monitor to augment our present

COS2MO system. This will be used to monitor dog cardiac output after transplant in our

planned series,

* Haemonetics Cell Saver 3 machine with capability to recover blood and wash red cells

used in both cardiac transplantion and whole body washout experiments

* Stainless steel glass fronted cabinets to replace open shelving

* New X-ray processor to replace broken processor

*New set of O.R. lights rewired to replace brokerlaged wiring

x Set of complete surgical instruments and disposables acquired specifically for heart

transplant operations

* Heart-lung bypass disposables (ie, many donated sets of disposable hollow fiber

oxygenators and heat exchangers for washout studies and heart tranplant studies)

* New Zoll Autopulse automated CPR machine acquired to CPR studies to evaluate CPR

and rapid cooling with liquid ventilation

SUMMARY. The dog remains a particularly valuable animal for the testing of
resuscitation strategies, with the caveat that the dog's very deep and prow-shaped chest

make it a poor model even for band-type constriction CPR devices. However, we

continue tã be able to easily perform femoral cannulation for temperature and blood gas

monitoring in dogs, and to perform cardiac bypass in dogs. These procedures make the

dog an ideal subject for studies in which cardiac bypass is employed: profound cooling

stuãies, resuscitation studies, and (recently) cardiac preservation and transplant studies.

These studies promise to provide early payoff in organ preservation solutions for the

heart and lungs, as well as techniques for profound whole-body cooling which come

closest to providing temporary suspended animation for the brain.

Steven B. Harris, MD
Prepared for Critical Care Research
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Brief Annual Report for
Critical Care Research for

2007

Notes Prepared For Saul Kent and Bill Faloon
by Steve Harris, Sandra Russell, Joan O'Farrell.

PROGRESS IN CALENDER YEAR 2OO7

Critical Care Research made major pfogress on several fronts in2007.

Chief Projects.

[1] \ilork on Optimal Liquid Lavage Cooling Strategy, with extremely rapid cooling

rates achieved.

[2] Work on the first Truly Portable High Capacity Lung Lavage Device

[3] Pilot Project To Serve as Center for Canine Cardiac Transplant, for Testing of
Donor Heart Preservation Solutions (In Collaboration with 2Lst Century Medicine'

Inc.)

[4] Continued Dog Breeding and Experimental Dog Vivarium Management.

SUMMARY PROGRESS

PROJECT 1: Work on Optimat Liquid Lavage Cooling Strategy, with a strategy

developed for extremely rapid cooling rates.

In previous experiments we have found that cold perfourocarbon lung lavage in dogs

applied in a non-injurious manner consistently delivers at least 0.1 C/min cooling rate to

the brain early in cooling (i.e, with at least 30 degrees oC temperature difference between

cooling fluid and brain temperature), and that the maximal cooling rate may be as high as

0.5 "C/min (see Harris, S.B. Darwin, M.G., Russell, S.R., O'Farrell, Fletcher, Mike, and

Wowk, Brian, Rapid (O.5'Clmin) minimally invasive induction of hypothermia using

cold perfluorochemical lung lavage in dogs. RESUSCITATION 50: 189-204, 2001.

PMID: II7I9l48). This cooling rate was achieved with a type of lung lavage which was

a-synchronous with breathing, due to the requirement for gas ventilation at least once

every 15 seconds, and the difficulty in complete delivering and removing alarge bolus of
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cold perflurocarbon in this time. One the other hand, small boluses of fluorocarbon were

found to transfer heat less efficiently in our model. For example, the maximal cooling

rate achieved in this paper was achiev ed at a perfluorcarbon lavage rate of 31 mllkg/min,
but this required alavage time of 37 seconds. The lavage volume for this maximum was

20 mLlkg, but when this was dropped to 9 mllkg (allowing alavage time of 16 seconds)

the heat transfer efficiency dropped from 60Yo to 40Yo, and consequently cooling rates

dropped by 30o/o, even though the lavage rate had increased slightly to 36 mLlkg/min. At
the time, we suspected that we had reached a limit, which was due to diminishing heat

transfer efficiency, and mechanical effrciency of removal, with small lavage volumes.

In subsequent work, however (detailed in our previous reports) we found that the drop in
heat transfer efficiency was avoidable if perflourocarbon infusion was synchronized with
oxygen gas insufflation (best provided by hand bag-valve unit), so that cold
perfluorocarbon could always be provided into lungs being expanded by insufflation of
pure oxygen gas. 

'We were able to show heat transfer efhciencies as high as 50o%, even

with lavage volumes as low as 3 ml/kg, with this technique, However, limitations in our

equipment (primarily in suction efficiency) still prevented us from conducting lavage

faiter than20 mllkg/min at these small lavage volumes. From theoretical considerations,

we understood that we would need total lavage rates of about 60 mLlkglmin to achieve

brain cooling rates in the neighborhood of > 1 C/min'

Challenge of Becker, et al. In 2007, Lance B. Becker and Joshua 
'W. Lampe published a

paper in Expert Rev. Med. Devices 4(4),44I-446 (2007) in which they challenged

èxperimenteis to design a cooling system which would lower brain temperature by 4'C in
the first 5 minutes of applications. They wrote:

"The induction of mild hypothermia, lowering body temperatureby 4"C, is gaining

acceptance as an acute therapy for the treatment of hypoxia and ischemia following

cardiac arrest and many life-threatening injuries. When hypothermia is used following

ischemia (as opposed to before ischemia), it needs to be performed rapidly for the

greatest benefit, preferably within 5 min. A simple model reveals that this poses a

significant bioengineering challenge as the rate of heat transfer is severely limited, owing

to a relatively conf,rned fundamental parameter space. Current methods of cooling include

external cooling devices, such as cooling blankets or ice bags, which are simple to use,

relatively inexpensive but slow. Internal cooling has the best ability to cool more rapidly

but current devices are more invasive, costly and most are still not able to provide cooling

within the rapid 5-min interval."

Lampe and Becker go on to a discussion of theoretical amounts of heat which can be

removed by a number of methods, including cardiac bypass, but note that this takes at

least t hour to implement. They conclude:

"Hypothermia of 3-4'C must be achieved within 5 min for maximum protection when

required after aperiod of ischemia. The human body is well designed to prevent heat

losì, creating a significant bioengineering challenge in a relatively confined fundamental

parameter space. The minimum temperature and the maximum volume of coolant that
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can be introduced into the body are significant engineering obstacles."

In reading Lampe and Becker's article we realized that they are seriously miscalculated

the amount of heat which would be need to be removed during rapid cooling, due to their

inexperience with the decrease in effective heat capacity of the body, which occurs

during very rapid cooling of the blood. In effect, our previous experiments had found that

only a 70o/o "core" mass (which includes the brain, fortunately) is cooled in the first few

minutes of cooling, and that if cooling continues past 5 minutes, the extra heat to be

extracted in the 6th and 7th minute will make up for the "re-equilibration" which takes

place within the animal or human, as the cold core and brain are re-warmed by the

periphery, which does not initially cool as fast as they do. Thus, we knew that Lampe and

Èecker's estimates of needed heat extraction were off by afactor of 2, and also that their

estimations of the amount of cold fluorocarbon which could be delivered to lungs was

incorrect,

In our last report to the Life Extension Foundation, we detailed problems we had had

with the breadboard prototype lung lavage machine designed by SPECK corporation.

Although this machine featured fully peristaltic type pumps for both fluorocarbon

infusion and suction (these work by massaging the outsides of a tube, as in a heart-lung

machine) they were not able to provide the very high suction rates which were required to

return 60 ml/kg/min of PFC, which we estimated would be the minimum to achieve

Lampe and Becker's goal of -4 oC in 5 minutes (which we knew would require -1 C/min,

sincá there is very little brain cooling in the first minute of blood cooling by any device,

due to heat exchange delay).

[2] Work on the first Truly Portable High capacity Lung Lavage Device

Accordingly, beginningin2}}T we contracted with Gary Battiano and Charles Plat| at

Suspendeã Animation, Inc. (also funded by the Life Extension Foundation) to provide a

suitable high capacity (high suction) machine, which would be completely portable (able

to run from batteries) and also able to cool more than -4 C, should this be required' In
designing this machine we made use of the high-capacity commercial "plate-type" heat

exchãngers described in our last report (capable of nearly 600 watts/degree heat transfer

between icewater and cold perfluorcarbon). Battiano and Platt also discarded the bulky
peristaltic pumps and replaced them with inexpensive commercial fluid diaphragm

pumps, which proved far superior, and able to run on low voltage D'C.

With the superior suction capabilities of this device, combined with its ability to provide

a constant supply of perfluorocarbon cooled to 2oC (from a reservoir containing only 7

liters of fluid) we performed a series of 20 lung-lavage dog experiments in 2007 and

early 2008. The first results were encouraging enough to apply for a preliminary patent

on tLe device in October 2007, and a full patent application was filed (Platt, Battiano,

Harris) for the device in October, 2008.

A graph from one of the early experiments with the device, after design parameters had

been adjusted, illustrates performance:

J
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This graph shows that Lampe and Becker's stated goal (which they thought impossible

without a direct application of a phase-change substance to the body) of -5 oC in 5

minutes has been exceeded with the device. In addition, in this experiment, we were able

to cool the animal's brain and heart to 25'C (77 "F), in just 16 minutes.

Later experiments with the device show that 6-7 minutes of application of 60 mllkg/min
lung-lavage with ice-cold perfluorcarbon (2 oC) results in at least -4 "C drop in brain

temperature in the first 5 minutes, and that application of lavage for more than 6 minutes

results in a permanent body core temperature of -4 'C. All of these results are novel, and
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should be of great importance to the resuscitation community. A formal report on them is

now being prepared for publication, now that the patent application has been submitted.

Animals subjected to only -4oC of cooling (enough to trigger post-resuscitation brain
protection, according to many other studies) do particular well in this model. When

allowed to survive for the long term, they at f,rrst have minimal symptoms (slight aftway

obstruction) which is not severe enough to keep them from walking and eating.

Thereafter they recover completely, after the first week. In animals which we have

sacrificed at 48 hours to look at lung pathology, we see minimal or no hemorrhage

indicative of pressure-damage. We are able to keep total lung pressures low (< 30 cm

H20) in this model, mainly by keeping lavage volumes to below 9 mLlkg (the oxygen gas

inspiration volume is about twice as much, or 20-25 ml/kg). Currently we are routinely

running 8-9 mllkg lavages at 8 seconds/lavage (7.5 breaths and lavages/minute), for total

rates of 60-68 ml/kg/min.

PROJECT 3: Pitot Project To Serve as Center for Canine Cardiac Transplant, for
Testing of Donor Heart Preservation Solutions (In Collaboration with 21st Century
Medicine,Inc.)

The objective of this pilot study was to test whether it is feasible, in collaboration with
2L't Century Medicine (21CM), to perform survival dog heart allotransplantation
surgeries at Critical Care Research (CCR) and to establish the 1-week survival of heart

transplant recipients which have received a donor heart with either minimum storage time

or overnight storage,

If this pilot study showed that survival dog heart transplantation could be done

successfully at CCR, a survival dog heart transplant model would be set up at CCR to

test a storage method recently developed at University of Rochester that can preserve the

viability of the donor heart for extended period (24 hours or longer).

The canine cardiac transplantation model has appeared to be well-established in the

literature for the evaluation of heart preservation. However, we later found that all dog

heart transplant models had been stopped, and the work was being done on goats' We

were unable to locate any experienced dog heart transplant surgeons, so we utilized
trained experienced dog thoracic surgeons and apediatric heart transplant surgeon from

Loma Linda medical center.

In our series of 6 animals, we did 5 allotransplants (donor heart from another dog) and 1

autotransplant (heart was removed from a dog and then re-implanted). Unfortunately, we

were unable to get long term survival of any allotransplant animals, with most of them

dying from surgical complications related to bleeding at the anastomosis sites. We did

have a 36 hour survivor with a closed chest, which was considerably better than the

University of Rochester experience, and we demonstrated several cases of excellent

cardiac function and good blood pressures after overnight storage of hearts. Hotüevet, we

were not able to ovelcome the surgical problems, which appeared technical.

5
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In support of this hypothesis, we did have a long-term survivor (still doing well after
more than 12 months) and this was the autotransplant dog. However, this animal had not

quite been a full autotransplant, as all vessels but the aorta had been transected, but the

aorta itself had been left intact. A number of the allograft dogs had died of aortic

bleeding, which we presume is related to the extreme thinness of the aortain dogs, which
is one of the parts of dog anatomy which is most unlike humans. Possibly our other dogs

died not because of the donor heart, but because they simply did not survive the aortic

anastomosis problems which the autotransplant dog avoided. However, the autotransplant

dog also had the least heart ischemia time, and we cannot rule out some unexpected

consequence ofthis.

At present, we report this project is on hold until we see if a goat model is available at

another site. We still believe this project is doable in theory with dogs, and doing it has

given us a great deal of experience in acute dog intensive care. Howevet, our animal use

committee has recommended that we look into other models for the time being.

PROJECT 4: Dog Vivarium and Model Development, Breeding Program, and
Community Outreach.

Our dependence on outside "class B" dog dealers as a source of experimental animals

was ended in 2001, as we began a program of complete in-house breeding of dogs, which
were to be raised from puppies through adulthood at our facilities. This continues, and we

still maintain about 60 dogs in all stages of development, in complete indoor controlled

environment kennel facilities overseen by a veterinarian and regularly inspected by the

USDA. Our breeding program has generally been successful (we have a recent Labrador

stud dog used as both pet and guard dog-but never experimental dog-- to bring outside

blood into the colony. 'We have had good relations with the local veterinarians. This is

partly as a result of using our colony as a source of donated dog blood to save injured

dogs in a local vet practice. This does not harm our colony, and makes for better public

relations. We benefit also from having our inspecting vet take time on his inspection days

to do cat and kitten spay and neutering for a local cat adoption group. This benef,rts both

the vet and the local cat-advocacy group, which knows that we don't use cats in any of
our experimental programs.

Our last 3 evaluations from our USDA inspector were nominal, with no problems found

by the inspector at all. This series of inspections with no problems and a perfect record is

necessary for us to formally apply for Office of Laboratory Animal Welfare (OLAW)
certihcation for our site, which we are now doing.

SUMMARY. Although we have had difficulty in using the dog as a heart transplant

model, the dog remains a particularly valuable animal for the testing of deep

hypothermia, resuscitation and brain-cooling strategies by means of the lungs.

In particular, the dog remains a valuable model because if its' ease of clinical evaluation.

A standard stethoscope exam of a dog's chest reveals details of obstructive lung problems

which cannot be evaluated in rodent or lamb models, Perfluorcarbon lung lavage results

6
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in almost no detectable decrease in airway patency in the lungs, but if done incorrectly, or

with the wrong fluorocarbon, severe problems begin to emerge at24-48 hours. Due to the

difficulty and expense in maintaining a research dog colony, no other group we are aware

of, is studying lung lavage in dogs (very few groups still use the dog model for any

research at all). Other research groups studying lung lavage have used rodents, fetal

lambs, or pigs, and none have been allowed to survive the acute experiment. Thus, other

groups have not discovered the long term effects which we have discovered and are well
on the way to solving. However, all the long term problems will need to be worked

through and understood in an animal model, before being applied to humans.

We are particularly pleased that Lampe and Becker, resuscitation researchers at Argonne

National Laboratories, had not been able to see in 2007, even in theory, how rapid brain-

cooling in the range we now routinely achieve, might be accomplished. This

accomplishment has been due to the very effective coordination between LEF funded

institutions in development of novel technology, over many years'

Steven B, Harris, MD
Prepared for Critical Care Research
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Brief Annual Report for
Critical Care Research for

2008

Notes Prepared For Saul Kent and Bill Faloon
by Steve Harris, Sandra Russell, Joan O'Farrell.

PROGRESS IN CALENDER YEAR 2OO8

Critical Care Research made major progress in 2008, f,rnally reaching our goal of brain
cooling at -1 C/min with a patentable device. The final patent application was submitted

at the end of 2008.

Chíef Projects.

[1] Work on Optimal Liquid Lzvage Cooling Strategy, with extremely rapid cooling
rates achieved. This work has been thought to be difficult to achieve by others, even

in theory.

[2] Summary of Development State and Theory for the Recently Submitted Cooling
Device Patent: Work on the first Truly Portable High Capacity Lung Lavage

Device, with device patent applied for, late September 2008 (less than one year after
a preliminary patent application detailing high rates of cooling by this was

submitted to the World Patent OffÏce).

[3] Continued Dog Breeding and Experimental Dog Vivarium Management.

SUMMARY PROGRESS

PROJECT 1: Work on Optimal Liquid Lavage Cooling Strategy, with a strategy
developed for extremely rapid cooling rates.

In previous experiments we have found that cold perfourocarbon lung lavage in dogs

applied in a non-injurious manner consistently delivers at least 0.1 C/min cooling rate to

the brain early in cooling (i.e, with at least 30 degrees oC temperature difference between

cooling fluid and brain temperature), and that the maximal cooling rate may be as high as

0.5 oC/min (see Harris, S.B. Darwin, M.G., Russell, S.R., O'Farrell, Fletcher, Mike, and

Wowk, Brian, Rapid (0.5"C/min) minimally invasive induction of hypothermia using

cold perfluorochemical lung lavage in dogs. RESUSCITATION 50: 189-204, 200L
PMID: II7L9I48). This cooling rate was achieved with a type of lung lavage which was

a-synchronous with breathing, due to the requirement for gas ventilation at least once
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every 15 seconds, and the difficulty in complete delivering and removing alarge bolus of
cold perflurocarbon in this time. One the other hand, small boluses of fluorocarbon were

found to transfer heat less effrciently in our model. For example, the maximal cooling

rate achieved in this paper was achieved at aperfluorcarbon lavage rate of 31 mllkg/min,
but this required alavage time of 37 seconds. The lavage volume for this maximum was

20 mLlkg, but when this was dropped to 9 mllkg (allowing alavage time of 16 seconds)

the heat transfer efficiency dropped from 600/o fo 40Yo, and consequently cooling rates

dropped by 30o/o, even though the lavage rate had increased slightly to 36 mllkg/min' At
the time, we suspected that we had reached a limit, which was due to diminishing heat

transfer efficiency, and mechanical efhciency of removal, with small lavage volumes.

In subsequent work, however (detailed in our previous reports) we found that the drop in

heat tranifer eff,rciency was avoidable if perflourocarbon infusion was synchronized with

oxygen gas insufflation (best provided by hand bag-valve unit), so that cold

perfluorocarbon could always be provided into lungs being expanded by insuffiation of
pure oxygen gas. We were able to show heat transfer efficiencies as high as 50olo, even

with lavage volumes as low as 3 ml/kg, with this technique. However, limitations in our

equipment (primarily in suction efficiency) still prevented us from conducting lavage

faster than20 ml/kg/min at these small lavage volumes. From theoretical considerations,

we understood that we would need total lavage rates of about 60 mllkg/min to achieve

brain cooling rates in the neighborhood of > I C/min'

Challenge of Becker, et al. In 2007, Lance B. Becker and Joshua W. Lampe published a

paper in Expert Rev. Med. Devices 4(4),441-446 (2007) in which they challenged

èxþerimenteis to design a cooling system which would lower brain temperature by 4'C in

the first 5 minutes of applications, They wrote:

"The induction of mild hypothermia, lowering body temperature by 4oC, is gaining

acceptance as an acute therapy for the treatment of hypoxia and ischemiafollowing

,ordio, aryest and many life-threatening injuries. When hypothermia is usedfollowing

ischemia (as opposed to beþre ischemia), it needs to be perþrmed rapidly for the

greatest benefit, preferably within 5 min. A simple model reveals that this poses ø

iignificant bioengineering challenge as the rate of heat transfer is severely limited, owing

ti a relatively confined fundamental parameter space. Curuent methods of cooling

include external cooling devices, such as cooling blankets or ice bags, which are simple

to Ltse, relatively inexpensive but slow. Internal cooling has the best ability to cool more

rapidty but current devices ore more invasive, costly and most are still not able to

provide cooling within the rapid 5-min interval. "

Lampe and Becker go on to a discussion of theoretical amounts of heat which can be

removed by a number of methods, includingcardiac bypass, but note that this takes at

least t hour to implement. They conclude:

"Hypothermiø of 3-4"C must be achievedwithin 5 minfor maximumprotectionwhen

required after a period of ischemia. The human body is well designed to prevent heat

lois, creøting a significant bioengineering challenge in a relatively confinedfundamental

2
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parameter space. The minimum temperature and the maximum volume of coolant that
can be introduced into the body are significant engineering obstacles. "

In reading Lampe and Becker's article we realized that they seriously miscalculated the

amount of heat which would be need to be removed during rapid cooling, due to their
inexperience with the decrease in effective heat capacity of the body, which occurs

during very rapid cooling of the blood. Our previous experiments had found that only a

7TYo "corc" mass (which includes the brain, fortunately) is cooled in the hrst few minutes

of cooling, and that if cooling continues past 5 minutes, the extra heat to be extracted in
the 6th minute will make up for the "re-equilibration" which takes place within the animal

or human, as the cold core and brain are re-warmed by the periphery, which does not

initially cool as fast as they do. Thus, we knew that Lampe and Becker's estimates of
needed heat extraction were off by a factor of 2, and also that their estimations of the

amount of cold fluorocarbon which could be delivered to the lungs, was incorrect.

In our last report to the Life Extension Foundation, we detailed problems we had had

with the breadboard prototype lung lavage machine using peristaltic pumps (ie, "roller-
type" pumps which squeezed flexible tubing, as in a traditional heart-lung machine (these

machines are now beginning to use centrifugal pumps, which cannot be used for our

purposes, due to their incompatibility with air). Although our early peristaltic type pumps

were adequate for fluorocarbon suction they were not able to provide the very high

suction rates which were required to return 60 ml/kg/min of PFC, which we estimated

would be the minimum to achieve Lampe and Becker's goal of -4 C in 5 minutes. The

major reason for this was the failure of these pumps to be able to return not only the 60

60 ml/kg/min of PFC, but also the volumes of air from the lungs, which amounted to

several times this volume, and which had to be removed before the lungs collapsed to the

point of being able to remove liquid.

\ilork on Portable High Capacify Lung Lavage Device. Accordingly, beginning in

2007 we contracted with Gary Battiano and Charles Platt at Suspended Animation, Inc.

(also funded by the Life Extension Foundation) to provide a suitable high capacity (high

suction) machine, which would be completely portable (able to run from batteries) and

also able to cool more than -4 C, should this be required. In designing this machine we

made use of the high-capacity commercial "plate-type" heat exchangers described in our

last report (capable of nearly 600 watts/degree heat transfer between ice-water and cold

perfluorcarbon). Battiano and Platt also discarded the bulky peristaltic pumps and

ieplaced them with inexpensive commercial fluid diaphragm pumps, which proved far

superior, and able to run on low voltage D.C.

With the superior suction capabilities of this device, combined with its ability to provide

a constant supply of perfluorocarbon cooled to 2 oC (from a reservoir containing only 7

liters of fluid) we performed a series of 30lung-lavage dog experiments in2007 and mid

2008. The first results were encouraging enough to apply for a preliminary patent on the

device in October 2007, and a full patent application was filed (Platt, Battiano, Harris) for

the device in October, 2008.
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A graph from one of the early experiments with the device, after design parameters had

been partly adj usted, illustrates performance :
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This graph shows that Lampe and Becker's stated goal (which they thought impossible

without a direct application of a phase-change substance to the body) of -5 "C in 5

minutes has been exceeded with the device. In addition, in this experiment, we were able

to cool the animal's brain and heart to 25'C (77 "F), in just 16 minutes.

Later experiments with the device show that 6-7 minutes of application of 60 mllkg/min
lung-lavage with ice-cold perfluorcarbon (2 oC) results in at least -4 "C drop in brain
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temperature in the hrst 5 minutes, and that application of lavage for more than 6 minutes

results in a permanent body core temperature of -4 oC. All of these results are novel, and

should be of great importance to the resuscitation community.

In numerous repeatable experiments we found that it requires 6 minutes of lung lavage to

result in a permanent -4 oC temperature drop, as well as an instantaneous drop of -4 C in

the first 5 minutes of lavage. This is due to the fact that the first minute of lung lavage

results in almost no measured brain cooling, due to heat exchange delays while the blood

is cooled via the lungs, and the "cold" is transferred to the brain. However, when lavage

is stopped, cooling of the brain continues for nearly a minute while the blood volume and

the lungs (which may be as much as 2.5 oC colder than the brain, or in other words, at 29
oC when the brain is at 32,5 "C).
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Figure: Animal Lavaged with Device in Patent,2008. In the Figure above

temperatures in the venous system, arterial system, and brain are recorded. Lung
lavage is given for 5.3 minutes. Brain temperature does not begin to drop rapidly
measurably until 45 seconds, which reflects a circulation delay, as the cooling of the

arterial blood is seen to be immediate. However, the overshoot effect occurs after
the procedure is stopped, and the minimal brain temperature does not occur until
almost 6.75 minutes (a minute and a half after the procedure has stopped)' and it is
32.2 "C,which is -4.8 drop from a beginning temperature of 37 "C (98.6 F). Over the

next hour the brain will warm to 33.7 "C (-3.3 oC 
), as the cold core of the body

equilibrates with the warmer exterior (about 20o/" of the total thermal "mass"). In
general, continuous lavage of about 6 minutes is required to guarantee a -4 oC drop
at 5 minutes, as well as a permanent brain temperature drop of -4 C even after body
and brain equilibration, one hour after liquid ventilation cooling has been stopped.

To cool the body and brain permanentty by -4 oC requires an early and
instantaneous brain cooling of about -5.5 oC, which later develops into a permanent
,,whole body" drop of -4 oC after equilibration of the cold thermal core with the

warmer (but less well perfused) periphery. Thus, the brain is rapidly cooled by -5.5
oC to retain -4 oC.

Project #2: Summary of Development State and Theory for the Recently Submitted
Cooling Device Patent: Extensive canine experiments were conducted by the inventors

in order to ascertain the most effective and safest manner in which canine core

temperatures could be reduced by cycling perfluorocarbon, as the biocompatible liquid,

intoand out of the lungs. In these experiments it was demonstrated that lung lavage with
cold perfluorocarbon transferred the maximal amount of heat from the lungs of the

animal on a timescale of at least as fast as the lavage could be administered and

withdrawn, up to rates of at least 50 mL per kilogram of canine body weight per minute.

In these experiments no waiting time was needed between the time the lavage was

delivered into the lungs, and the time it was removed. It was also shown that only a

fraction of the thermal content of the lavage, typically about 50%, equilibrated with the

animal, but that this fraction was very little influenced by residence time in the lung, on a

time scale of a few seconds to a few tens of seconds, which was typical of delivery and

removal time of a lavage. For these Íeasons, it was thought that maximal heat transfer

over time took place without any residence time between the delivery and removal of
lavage volumes, with the lavage removed from the lung as quickly as possible after being

introduced.

These experiments, however, were done using a method which that did not coordinate

gas ventiiation and liquid lavage, One reason for this was because of severe constraints in
how fast lung lavage with perfluorocarbon could be delivered and removed using the

previously available peristaltic devices.

Also, it was also thought, incorrectly,thatlavage volumes would be required to be

several times the amount of mechanical dead space in the dog respiratory system (i'e',

several times a measured dead space of 6 mllkg) in order to minimize the "thermal dead

space" which was seen when small volumes of perfluorocarbon (on the order of 9 mLlkg
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or less) did not transfer heat as efficiently as larger lavages (20 mLlkg). Only when a

series of experiments using lavage volumes as small as 3 mllkg demonstrated a heat

exchange that was comparable to the higher lavage volumes per weight of the animal,

was it realized that proper coordination of lavage and gas ventilation could effectively
transfer heat from smaller infusion volumes than the theoretical dead space volume.

We believe that the reason was due to an increased efficiency in liquid removal with the

correct type of suctioning, coupled with turbulence in the delivered and removed liquid.

Such turbulence corresponds, in terms of heat transfer, to the familiar elimination of dead

space by "high frequency (oscillating) ventilation" or "panting" in the mechanics of
ventilatory mass (gas) transfer. In short, if the perfluorocarbon was delivered to and

removed from the lungs quickly enough, a volume of liquid lavage was required that was

much smaller than anatomical dead space in the lungs.

At the same time, a number of ways of delivering gas ventilation to the lungs were tried.

As it was apparent that with the small volumes of perfluorocarbon being used (as small as

3 ml/kg) that coordinated gas ventilation (normally 10 ml/kg per breath) could and

would supply most of the gas exchange, then the key question was how to supply the

quantity of lung gas ventilation that would be required to keep the CO2levels in the

animal's blood at normal levels. If the gas used was pure oxygen, it was found thatCO2
removal was the limiting factor in ventilation. CO2 removal is much more sensitive to

low gas ventilation volumes than oxygen level in these circumstances, just as it is with
total liquid ventilation. This occurs because at the low levels of CO2 (4 to 5 o/o ot 40

mmHg partial pressure) which occur in normal expired gas, the amount of CO2 in a

volume of either gas or perfluorocarbon is always small, when compared to the amount

of oxygen contained in ventilatory gas or liquid if I00% oxygen is used.

We also found in a series of experiments that about 100 mllkg/min of gas ventilation per

minute alone was needed to normalize CO2 in anesthetized2}-25 kg dogs. This could be

delivered in as few as 4 breaths/min of 25 mLlkg for each breath, but slower rates

required breath volumes which resulted in unacceptable ventilatory pressures (>25 cm

H20) when liquid was present in the lungs. Also, we found that 100 ml-/kglmin of
gas(oxygen) ventilation was not quite sufficient to maintain normal pCO2 during liquid
ventilation , and pCO2 rose to 50 to 60 mmHg after 18 minutes of lavage, even with small

(3 mllkg) lavages.

A series of coordinated experiments with 3 mLlkgperfluorocarbon lavage and25 mllkg
gas ventilation was initiated and found to give efficient heat transfer, but the relatively

slow liquid lavage rate (3 mllkg x 4 lavages/min: 12 mLlkglmin) resulted in relatively

slow rates of cooling of -0,25 C/min. However, the rate of perfluorocarbon return

available with the type of device being used (the peristaltic pumps) limited the lavage rate

fo 12 mLlkg/min for this size animal. In the MMLV patent andlater publications we

described cooling rates up to minus 0.5 C"/min with larger lavage rates (liquid ventilation

rates) up to 36 ml/min. However, this rate of lavage required relatively large infusions

of 19 mllkg, in order to take advanfage of the rapid return suction of infusion liquid
which is possible when the liquid contains few gas bubbles (as happens with large lavage
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volumes). This is because liquid without bubbles is very much easier to pump or suction.

However, this rapid return was not possible with the peristaltic device with small lavage

volumes, or with subsequent devices, until the implementation of a better machine using

diaphragm pumps increased suction eff,rciency. The best pumps for the purpose turned

out to be relatively inexpensive marine bilge pumps, such as are used in the small boat

industry, These also have the advantage of working on low voltage DC, and are directly
compatible with nickel metal hydride batteries.

Largelavage volumes of 20 ml/kg as described in the previous 2001 MMLV (Mixed

Mode Liquid Ventilation) patent also required a relatively slow infusion delivery due to

the size of the lavage (1.6 lavages/min), and thus discoordination of lavage and gas

ventilation in time (since respiration must be done much faster than 1.6 breaths per

minute).

V/ith the availability of rapid lavage liquid suction in our new diaphragm pump

apparatus, it became possible not only to coordinate gas ventilation to lavage, but also to

use relatively small lavages of 6 mllkg with large amounts of gas (20 to 25 ml/kg), yet

remove and infuse them suffrciently rapidly to perform 7.5 lavages/minute and7.5 gas

breaths per minute. This resulted in a liquid lavage rate of about 6 x 7 .5 mL : 45

ml/minute, and cooling rates of approximately 1 C/min.

Since efficiency was maintained, the factor of 4 increase in effective lavage rate resulted

in about the same factor of 4 improvement in cooling rate over the coordinated

breatllavage dogs which received 12 mLlkglmin of perfluorocarbon. In addition, ability

to perform 7.5 lavages per minute offered the opportunity of performing 7.5 gas breaths

of 500 mL per minute (3750 mllmin oxygen total), which in a25 kg dog is 150

mLllkglmin gas ventilation. This increase was enough to offset the diffilsion barrier seen

for CO2 in liquid ventilation, and to result in normal levels of CO2 of 40-45 mmHg

during liquid lavage.

In turn, this allowed the continuing novelty of previous designs, which use no CO2 liquid

scrubber or perflourocarbon oxygenator. The volumes of perfluorocarbon are kept low,

and this allows the lungs to perform not only oxygenation and CO2 removal for the

animal, but also for the volume of perflourocarbon maintained in the cold
perflourocarbon reservoir, This greatly simplifies design of the device.

With loss of the constraint of a minimal lavage volume needed for good efficiency of
heat transfer, it proved possible to coordinate smaller liquid lavages at effective breathing

rates. At the same time, a series of experiments showed that small lavages of
perfluorocarbon fluid, of about the FRC in volume, transferred heat maximally quickly,

with the least increase in pressure and the least damage to the lung, when the lavages

were administered as the lung was being simultaneously inflated by a breathing gas,

preferably with 100% oxygen, as the lavage fluid was being introduced simultaneously.

Less pressure was required to inflate the lungs, if the inflation volume was a mixture of
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gas and liquid, than if the volume was liquid alone, presumably because simultaneously

introduced gas is able to find, and recruit, non-dependent volumes of the lung which are

not accessed by the much heavier liquid. Furthermore, it was found that heat transfer is

more efficient in the dorsal recumbent dog than the dog in the lateral or ventral

recumbent (prone) positions, presumably due to the larger surface area of dependent lung

available to a heavy liquid, in a dorsally recumbent animal.

A number of commercial perfluorocarbons were tried for these experiments, and

FluorinertrM liquid FC-84 (perfluoroheptane) and FluorinertrM liquid FC-40

(perfluorotributylamine) from 3MrM were both found to be acceptable liquids for use as

the biocompatible liquid used in the experiments. Commercial PerflubronrM is not

suitable for liquid lavage at the liquid temperatures used in the experiments because it
freezes at 4"C and is too viscous to be useable below 15" C.

An additional series of experiments showed that delivery of cold perfluorocarbon directly

into the major tracheal branches of lung with small (12 F) catheters, followed by distal

removal of liquid in from these catheters, or even distal infusion of fluid, followed by

removal from a single catheter in the upper trachea, did not increase the effrciency of heat

transfer of lavages. At net rates of lavage of 12 mLlkg/minute of perfluorocarbon

(infusion rate 60 mllkg/min, fluid suction rates up to 25 mLlkg/min), effrciency of heat

exchange did not rise above 60% (Abstract poster presented at Society for Critical Care

Researðh meeting, 2002). However, these experiments did show that dogs could be

cooled by -3'C in less than 30 minutes (this is about 6 times faster than commercial

intervenous coolers for human clinical application).

The relatively slow cooling rate in the above experiments (0.1 C/min) could have been

doubled by maximally chilling infused perfluorocarbon to 1-2" C, but a further limit at

0,2" Clminwas caused by the relatively small rates of absolute suction which can be

applied though small tubes (500 ml/min absolute). This contrasts with the 2 to 3 Llmin
ruõtiotr which can be obtained for liquid from conventional flatwire venous drainage

cannulae, such as tbe 17 F BiomedicusrM brand canulae used for surgical femoral artery

bypass.

EXPERIMENTS WITH DIFFERENT CANNULAE FOR DELIVERY AND
SUCTION. Furthermore, it was found that high speed jet delivery of cold

perfluorocarbon to the distal ends of the trachea caused evidence of damage, as

hemorrhage was seen in the trachea on necropsy at24 hours, corresponding to the tip

ends of the 12 French catheters. This damage disappeared when perfluorocarbon was

merely introduced into the upper end of the endotracheal tube. In this case, to prevent

perfluorocarbon overflow, the lung was merely required to be inflated with oxygen gas

ànead of the perfluorocarbon. V/hen this was done, a flow of cold perfluorocarbon that

was introduced into the top of the endotracheal tube dropped into the lungs and was

further spread by an insufflated breath of oxygen into the interior sections of lungs where

heat exchange took place.

DEAD SPACE. In a similar fashion, attempts to minimize fluid dead space in the lungs
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by putting small suction catheters at the ends of the bronchi where not ultimately
successful as methods of increasing net rate of heat transfer. This was, in part, due to the

fact that the small diameter of the catheters limited the rate at which fluid could be

removed from the lungs, and this limitation proved to further limit the rate of heat

transfer, because it limited rate of liquid transfer. Eventually, in suction, it was found
that the single greatest assistance to time-efficient removal of fluids from the lungs, and

thus in time efficient transfer of heat, lay in application of gentle negative pressure so that

the lungs were collapsed, as at the end of a forced exhalation. This made maximal fluid
from the lungs available, as at the end of a squeezed sponge, and this fluid could be

picked up at the end of a normal endotracheal tube, situated relatively high up in the

trachea, and carried out by suction. Thus, the suction catheters of previous models of
machine were eliminated, and with them, the limitation in suction rates caused by their
smaller diameter,

In summary, we rcalized that a device which introduced fluid to the top of an

endotracheal tube at the same time a gas breath was applied, and then removed both gas

and liquid from the top of the tube while suction was applied to the entire cuffed tube,

adequately performed both the job of administration and removal of liquid from the

lungs. No second luminal tube, as our prior devices have used (and all other

experimenters, to our knowledge, have used) are needed.

By this reasoning, and with significant empirical experimentation, a time-efficient
technique for maximal heat transfer from small lavages of perfluorocarbon within the

lung of a canine was eventually developed, and implemented. The last portable heat

exchange apparatus developed under our direction, recently submitted for patent, uses all

these systems for maximal rate of heat transfer'

Animals subjected to only -4"C of cooling (enough to trigger post-resuscitation brain
protection, according to many other studies) do particular well in this model. 

'When

allowed to survive for the long term, they at first have minimal symptoms (slight airway

obstruction) which is not severe enough to keep them from walking and eating,

Thereafter they recover completely, after the first week. In animals which we have

sacrificed at 48 hours to examine lung pathology, we see minimal or no hemorrhage

indicative of pressure-damage. Vy'e are able to keep total lung pressures low (< 30 cm

H20) in this model, mainly by keeping lavage volumes to below 9 mLlkg (the oxygen gas

inspiration volume is about twice as much, or 20-25 mllkg). Currently we are routinely

running 8-9 mllkg lavages at 8 seconds/lavage (7.5 breaths and lavages/minute), for total

fluorocarbon lavage rates of 60-68 mllkg/min.

The rates of cooling vye are seeing (- I C/min) are comparable to cardiac bypass

cooling rates for the brain. Yet they do not require any kind of surgical preparation.

The dog remains a particularly valuable animal for the testing of deep hypothermia,

resuscitation and brain-cooling strategies by means of the lungs. In particular, the dog

remains a valuable model because if its' ease of clinical evaluation. A standard

stethoscope exam of a dog's chest reveals details of obstructive lung problems which
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cannot be evaluated in rodent or lamb models. Perfluorcarbon lung lavage results in
almost no detectable decrease in airway patency in the lungs, but if done incorrectly, or
with the wrong fluorocarbon, severe problems begin to emerge at24-48 hours. Due to the

difficulty and expense in maintaining a research dog colony, no other group we are aware

of, is studying lung lavage in dogs (very few groups still use the dog model for any

research at all). Other research groups studying lung lavage have used rodents, fetal
lambs, or pigs, and none have been allowed to survive the acute experiment. Thus, other
groups have not discovered the long term effects which we have discovered and are well
on the way to solving, However, all the long term problems will need to be worked
through and understood in an animal model, before being applied to humans.

We are particularly pleased that Lampe and Becker, resuscitation researchers at Argonne
National Laboratories, had not been able to see, in 2007, even in theory, how rapid brain-

cooling in the range we now routinely achieve, might be accomplished. This
accomplishment has been due to the very effective coordination between LEF funded

institutions in development of novel technology, over many years'

PROJECT 3: Dog Vivarium and Model Development, Breeding Program, and
Community Outreach.

Our dependence on outside "class B" dog dealers as a source of experimental animals

was ended in 2001 , as we began a program of complete in-house breeding of dogs, which

were to be raised from puppies through adulthood at our facilities. This continues, and we

still maintain about 60 dogs in all stages of development, in complete indoor controlled

environment kennel facilities overseen by a veterinarian and regularly inspected by the

USDA. Our breeding program has generally been successful (we have a recent Labradot

stud dog used as both pet and guard dog-but never experimental dog-- to bring outside

blood into the colony. We have had good relations with the local veterinarians. This is

partly as a result ofusing our colony as a source ofdonated dog blood to save injured

dogs in a local vet practice. This does not harm our colony, and makes for better public

relations. We benefit also from having our inspecting vet take time on his inspection days

to do cat and kitten spay and neutering for a local cat adoption group. This benehts both

the vet and the local cat-advocacy group (we don't use cats in any of our experimental

programs, but our knowledge with cats has been handy in suspensions of cats from
cryonicists).

All of our last evaluations from our USDA inspector have been perfect, with no problems

found by the inspector at all. This series of inspections with no problems and a perfect

record is necessary for us to formally apply for Office of Laboratory Animal Welfare
(OLAV/) certification for our site,

We continue to provide upgrades which have caused our USDA inspect to use our kennel

as a model for other kennels he works with. These include behavioral modulation
programs for our dogs, which results in a nearly noise-free colony, instead of
continuously barking animals.
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We have also been successful recently in covering the floors of our kennels with epoxy-

resin of the type which is used to provide a non-slip surface over concrete in garages. In

concert with stainless steel cages and plastic-covered pallets, this covering allows for
non-slip footing for the animals in their daily trips to their outdoor run and wading pool

area, while allowing the kennel areato still be cleanable with a high temperature steam

pressure washers. All of these systems are far beyond what is required for kennel

husbandry of dogs by the USDA, and are being watched with interest and satisfaction by

our animal inspector.

We have one of the few working colonies of research dogs left in the country, Other

programs which are forced to rely in liquid ventilation models in rodents or fetal lambs,

ãre not able to do long term studies, and thus never seen the beginning lung injury which

we have learned to prevent at24-48 hours post-ventilation. We believe that our model

will only be successful elsewhere with swine or sheep, if at all, but both species are

extremely diffrcult to monitor for brain temperature and for clinical distress in respiratory

experiments (such as wheezing in lung experiments-a prime symptom of damage for

,trj. W. believe that our colony provides a unique one in which rapid induction of
hypothermia by this method will be developed, or else not at all.

Steven B. Harris, MD
Prepared for Critical Care Research
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Notes Prepared For Saul Kent and Bill Faloon
by Steve Harris, Sandra Russell, Joan O'Farrell.

PROGRESS IN CALENDER YEAR 2OO9

Critical Care Research made progress in 2010, attempting to explore our goal of brain
cooling at -l C/min with a patentable device, without major lung damage. A second

version of the device was finished in 2010, designed by Charles Platt and further tested

by us in the later part of the year, and in to 201 1. The new machine was found to perform
excellently, leading to extremely uniform results.

Some setbacks occurred relative to obtaining the correct fluorocarbons for lung lavage, as

3M Corporation discontinued a primary working fluorocarbon, FC-84. The search for a
new fluorocarbon to replace FC-84 in our mixture has begun.

A review of the literature shows that lung lavage is being used to cool animal in both the

pig and rabbit models, and that it is successful in cooling the heart and brain in
resuscitation in pigs. However, the dog continues to be the correct model for lung lavage,
since pig lungs have been found by others to react strongly to fluorocarbon even an hour
after lavage, and so pig models have not been used as survival models. By contrast,

rabbits are too small to assess lung damage during life.

Chief Projecß.

[1] Test of liquid lavage cooling efflrciency by direct methods, with high cooling
rates. Literature review done for USDA

[2] Continued experimental dog vivarium management.

SUMMARY PROGRESS

PROJECT [1] Test of Liquid Lavage Cooling Efficiency by direct methods, with
high cooling rates. In previous experiments we have found that cold perfluorocarbon
lung lavage in dogs applied in a non-injurious manner consistently delivers at least 0.1

C/min cooling rate to the brain early in cooling (i.e., with at least 30 degrees oC

temperature difference between cooling fluid and brain temperature), and that the

maximal cooling rate may be as high as 0.5 oClmin (see Harris, S.B. Darwin, M.G.,

Russell, S.R., O'Farrell, Fletcher, Mike, and Wowk, Brian, Rapid (0.5"C/min) minimally
invasive induction of hypothermia using cold perfluorochemical lung lavage in dogs.
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RESUSCITATION 50: 189-204,2001. PMID: Il7I9l48). This cooling rate was achieved

with a type of lung lavage which was a-synchronous with breathing, due to the

requirement for gas ventilation at least once every 15 seconds, and the difficulty in
complete delivering and removing a large bolus of cold perfluorocarbon in this time. One

the other hand, small boluses of fluorocarbon were found to transfer heat less effrciently
in our model. For example, the maximal cooling rate achieved in this paper was achieved

at a perfluorcarbon lavage rate of 3l mLlkglmin, but this required a lavage time of 37

seconds. The lavage volume for this maximum was 20 mLlkg, but when this was dropped

to 9 mllkg (allowing alavage time of 16 seconds) the heat transfer effrciency dropped

from 60Yo to 40o/o, and consequently cooling rates dropped by 30o/o, even though the

lavage rate had increased slightly to 36 mllkg/min. At the time, we suspected that we

had reached a limit, which was due to diminishing heat transfer efficiency, and

mechanical efficiency of removal, with small lavage volumes.

In subsequent work, however (detailed in our previous reports) we found that the drop in
heat transfer efficiency was avoidable if perfluorocarbon infusion was synchronized with
oxygen gas insufflation (best provided by hand bag-valve unit), so that cold
perfluorocarbon could always be provided into lungs being expanded by insufflation of
pure oxygen gas. Vy'e were able to show heat transfer efficiencies as high as 50olo, even

with lavage volumes as low as 3 mllkg, with this technique. However, limitations in our

equipment (primarily in suction efhciency) still prevented us from conducting lavage

faster than20 ml/kg/min at these small lavage volumes. From theoretical considerations,

we understood that we would need total lavage rates of about 60 mLlkglmin to achieve

brain cooling rates in the neighborhood of > 1 C/min.

Work on Portable High Capacity Lung Lavage Device. Accordingly, beginning in
2007 we contracted with Gary Battiano and Charles Platt at Suspended Animation, Inc.

(also funded by the Life Extension Foundation) to provide a suitable high capacity (high

suction) machine, which would be completely portable (able to run from batteries) and

also able to cool more than -4 C, should this be required.

'With the superior suction capabilities of this device, combined with its ability to provide

a constant supply of perfluorocarbon cooled to 1 oC (from a reservoir containing only 7

liters of fluid) we performed a series of lung-lavage dog experiments in 2010, using a

second copy of this device, which had been improved by Platt to provide for ease in
recovering fl uorocarbon.

Experiments with the device are possible with collection of the fluid from each lung
lavage, which is collected, measured in volume in a separate insulated container, and then

analyzed in temperature. This data gives us data for heat transfer that can be estimated

directly from the fluid itself, instead of having to infer it from the dog's estimated heat

capacity and degree of cooling. V/ith this device we can calculate the heat removed

directly and accurately. This could not be done in measuring fluid temperature during
suction (as we discovered) because the temperature and volumes change too fast for a

good integration.
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A new series of experiments shows that heat transfer to the dog with lavages of 6 ml/kg
and 6.5 mLlkgevery 7.5 seconds (the maximum that was compatible with little lung
damage) gave aheat transfer efficiency of almost exactly 600/o.

V/ith the new device we found that 7 minutes of application of 52 mLlkglmin lung-lavage

with ice-cold perfluorcarbon (1 "C) results in almost -4 "C drop in brain temperature in
the first 5 minutes, and that application of lavage for more thanT minutes results in a
permanent body core temperature of -4 "C (the temporary drop in brain temperature at 10

minutes is almost -6oc,but this soon equilibrates). The amount of total fluid necessary

to cool the entire animal by -4 "C was a consistent 340 mLlkg, or 85 mllkg/"C. This

amount of fluid now sets the standard of ice cold fluorocarbon which is necessary to

cycle through the lungs in order to achieve classical "mild hypothermia" for resuscitation.

We believe it will also be the amount of fluid necessary per degree of permanent brain

cooling in humans.

This cooling coffesponds to a final heat capacity of the animal of 0.7 kcal/kg/"C (the

same as in humans) with a heat extraction efficiency of 600/o.Diect calculation has given

us an average extraction efficiency of 62Yo, making the heat capacity of our average

animal slightly higher.

J
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Figure: Animal Lavaged with Device in Patent, 2008. In the Figure above temperatures in the
venous system, arterial system, and brain are recorded. Lung lavage is given for 5.3 minutes. Brain
temperature does not begin to drop rapidly measurably until 45 seconds, which reflects a circulation
delay, as the cooling of the arterial blood is seen to be immediate. However, the overshoot effect
occurs after the procedure is stopped, and the minimal brain temperature does not occur until
almost 6.75 minutes (a minute and a half after the procedure has stopped), and it is 32,2 oC, which is

-4.8 drop from a beginning temperature of 37 "C (98.6 F). Over the next hour the brain will warm to
33.7 "C (-3.3 "C ), as the cold core of the body equilibrates with the warmer exterior (about 20o/o of
the total thermal "mass"). In general, continuous lavage of about 6 or 7 minutes is required to
guarantee a -4 oC drop at 5 minutes, as well as a permanent brain temperature drop of -4 C even

after body and brain equilibration, one hour after liquid ventilation cooling has been stopped. To
cool the body and brain permanently by -4 "C requires an early and instantaneous brain cooling of
about -5.5 oC, which later develops into a permanent "whole body" drop of -4 oC after equilibration
of the cold thermal core with the warmer (but less well perfused) periphery. Thus, the brain is

rapidly cooled by -5.5 oC to retain -4 "C.
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REVIE\il OF LITERATURE

A review of the literature for the USDA confirmed that no other dog models of liquid
ventilation cooling are being used in the world.

The liquid ventilation protocol was reviewed with a Medline search and a Google Book
Search. Only combined use of the search terms "liquid ventilation" and "hypothermia"
returned any papers which were relevant to our live animal liquid ventilation hypothermia
protocol. This search returned 22 studies, of which our 2001 study in dogs (PMID
II79148) was the 17th. The remaining 5 studies were older, and had already been noted
by us.

No studies have been done with liquid ventilation in dogs to this date, save for ours. It
appears that the dog model is a diff,rcult one in terms of having the animals available for
study (a dog colony), even though canines it has a number of features making it essential

for our own work, including detailed health inspection during recovery of the animal for
the next week after liquid lavage cooling. This would be possible in pigs, but these are

the only common experiental animal large enough to listen to breath-sounds and assess

breathing. However, pigs are far more diffrcult to manage in extended recovery, and to
our knowledge, no group has allowed swine to live for longer than one hour past the

procedure.

Staffey and Kerber, (2008) in the swine arrest model (PMID 18406036), allowed
resuscitated animals to live for only t hour after resuscitation. No pig was allowed to
regain consciousness. Staffey notably compared his technique (which was total liquid
ventilation using a Harvard pÍessure ventilator and pre-oxygenated PFC) to cooling by
infusion of cold IV saline. He found that oxygenation was better with liquid ventilation
than with saline, and his resuscitation was more difficult. He attributed this to a rise in the

pressure in the right heart with the significant bolus of saline needed for this degree of
cooling (about 4C from body temperature.). He also noted that after t hour his swine
ventilated with PFCs began to exhibit progressive hypoxia which could not be reversed.

He found severe inflammation and edema after an hour on autopsy. He attributed this to
large amounts of pulmonary intravascular macrophages which are seen in pigs but not
rabbits (which tolerated the procedure better). If this is correct, swine will never been

used as liquid ventilation survival model.

Kerber's group paper on this procedure in swine (2009) PMID 19249149 reveals some

details: He chilled his PFC to -15 C (far below freezing) but did not speculate as to the

damage this might do (we use *1 C). He was able to cool pulmonary blood to 33.8 C in 4
minutes, but this is slower than our rate (femoral arterial blood temp at 29 C at 4 minutes,

starting at 36 C). 'We have found that arterial blood is not a good marker for ultimate
brain temperature, since the blood system has only a small fraction of the heat capacity of
the system that includes the brain. For example we are required to cool Io 27 C arterial
temperature at 7 minutes in order to equilibrate to 32 C (-4 C down) in one hour. Thus,

the arterial blood cools more than 3 times the amount that is the final brain and body

equilibration temperature with very rapid cooling by this method.

5
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However, Kerber used FluorinertFC-77 in this studies, which we have found far more
inductive to pulmonary airway spasm than FC-75 (for unclear reasons, since it is sold as

ostensibly a purer form of this chemical). Also, both of these chemicals are far more
damaging to the lungs than the two PFCs that we use, FC-84 and FC-40. It may be that
the failure of Kerber's swine model due to inflammation is partly due to his poor choice
of PCF medium. Also, I this paper the lungs were filled passively to 40 mllkg with cold
-l2to 15 C, fluorocarbon since there was no provision for continued cooing of PFC once

the experiment had started. This is a great deal of fluorocatbon, and it was simply
allowed to remain in place during chest comparession during cardiac arrest, then drain
normally during exhalation when gas ventilation was restarted. Thus, this model is not
true total liquid ventilation, but a hybrid of TLV followed by slow drainage of the fluid
from the lungs. Moveover, it did not use the amount of PFC we have found is necessary

to cool the body permanently by -4 C (about 300 mllkg) and this is reflected by the fact
that this group did not

The longest survival in these papers is in a medium size animal, the rabbit model which is

the most common for hypothermia by lavage. The most recent paper is on Ultrafast
V/hole Body Cooling with Total Liquid Ventilation, performed in rabbits. The group is
that of Chenoune and Tisser (2011) at INSERM at Creteil, France. It is reported in
Circulation, a prestigious journal. Again the method was TLV-no group has yet used

our method of lavage with gas ventilation to cool (although it was used in pigs to warm in
2000). TLV, since there is no gas requires pre-oxygenated cold PFC to perform.

In the Chenoune/Tisser paper (PMID 21 810660) they specify that they used only
"Fluorinert 3M" which is not sufficient, as 3M makes many varieties of Fluorinert.
Chenouune et al. induced cardiac arrest with as shock in rabbits, then resuscitated them
after 5 or l0 minutes of arrest. Hypothermia was then accomplished with tidal volume
ventilation at 6 breaths per minute (comparable to our lavage rate) at a volume of 7- 10

mLlkgbody weight (this is a little more than our standard of 6.5 ml/kg body weight in
dogs). Acheivement of target hypothermia of 32 C required 10 to 20 minutes, which is
about 1/3'd of our rate atthe same minute-vclumes of liquid, suggesting that the heat

transfer effrciency in this experiment was only 1/3rd of ours.

However the rabbits were allowed to survive for 7 days. There was an overallT0o/o
survival, but no group was subjected only to TVL, so no direct comparison with our
studies is possible in that regard. Necropsy showed apparently little lung damage, and

survival of the animals for 7 days is also demonstrative of not alarge amount of lung
damage (however, the rabbits were kept in oxygenated cages post-resusciation, which is

something we rarely do with dogs). Nevertheless, it is difficult to compare studies since

this group did not accurately report their FPC perfluorocarbon well enough to be able to
be able to repeat their studies. They are convinced that volume of ventilation fluid is the

key to their rapid cooling, citing a paper on PFC lung lavage of rabbits done by Yang and

Shaffer in 2005, in which cooling by -4 C requires t hour.

A number of review of therapeutic hypothermia in humans were included. None are done

with liquid lavage. However, all make the point that rapidity of hypothermia induced by
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any method, is critical, with every hour lost causing detectable increase in mortality, in
human trials using external cooling.

PROJECT 2: DogVivarium and Model Development, Breeding Program, and
Community Outreach.

Vy'e continue to provide upgrades which have caused our USDA inspect to use our kennel
as a model for other kennels he works with. These include behavioral modulation
programs for our dogs, which results in a nearly noise-free colony, instead of
continuously barking animals.

We have one of the few working colonies of research dogs left in the country. Other
programs which are forced to rely in liquid ventilation models in rabbits, rodents or non-
survival pigs. We believe that our model will only be successful elsewhere with sheep, if
at all, but sheep are extremely difficult to monitor for brain temperature and for clinical
distress in respiratory experiments (such as wheezing in lung experiments-a prime
symptom of damage for us). V/e believe that our colony provides a unique one in which
rapid induction of hypothermia by this method will be developed, or else not at all.

Steven B. Harris, MD
Prepared for Critical Care Research
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PROGRE,SS IN CALENDER YEAR 2011

Critical Care Research made progress in 2011, attempting to explore our goal of brain
cooling at -l Clminwith a patentable device, without major lung damage. A second

version of the device was finished in 2010 and used by us into 2011. The new machine
was found to perform excellently, leading to uniform results.

A setback occurred relative to obtaining the correct fluorocarbons for lung lavage, as 3M
Corporation discontinued a primary working fluorocarbon, FC-84, which had been apart
of our standard mixture FC-40/FC-84. The search for a new fluorocarbon to replace FC-

84 in our mixture began last year and has terminated in a suitable replacement in 2011.
The replacement fluid Novecru 7200 DL (3M Corp) was found unsuitable when used

alone due to its high vapor pressure, but following principles we had learned in
management of FC-84 we were able to use the fluid in combination with FC-40. Unusual

and useful features of this mixture were identified.

The dog continues to be the correct model for lung lavage, since pig lungs have been

found by others to react strongly to fluorocarbon even an hour after lavage, and so pig
models have not been used as survival models. By contrast, rabbits are too small to assess

lung damage during life.

This report is the first to report on the new class of hydroflurocarbon liquids to be used in
lung lavage, specifically the liquid hydrofluorcarbon Novec 7200 DL.

Chief Projects.

[1] Test of liquid lavage cooling efficiency by direct methods, with high cooling
rates. Tests of pure fluid lavage with Novec 7200 DL and mixture of 7200 DL with
FC-40.

[2] Continued experimental dog vivarium management.

SUMMARY PROGRESS

PROJECT [1] Test of Liquid Lavage Cooling Effïciency by direct methods, with
high cooling rates. In previous experiments we have found that cold perfluorocarbon
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lung lavage in dogs applied in a non-injurious manner consistently delivers at least 0.1

C/min cooling rate to the brain early in cooling (i.e., with at least 30 degrees oC

temperature difference between cooling fluid and brain temperature), and that the
maximal cooling rate may be as high as 0.5 oC/min (see Harris, S.B. Darwin, M.G.,

Russell, S.R., O'Farrell, Fletcher, Mike, and Wowk, Brian, Rapid (0.5"C/min) minimally
invasive induction of hypothermia using cold perfluorochemical lung lavage in dogs.

RESUSCITATION 50: 189-204,2001. PMID: ll7l9I48). This cooling rate was achieved
with a type of lung lavage which was a-synchronous with breathing, due to the

requirement for gas ventilation at least once every 15 seconds, and the difÏrculty in
complete delivering and removing a large bolus of cold perfluorocarbon in this time. One

the other hand, small boluses of fluorocarbon were found to transfer heat less efficiently
in our model. For example, the maximal cooling rate achieved in this paper was achieved
at a perfluorcarbon lavage rate of 31 mLlkglmin, but this required a lavage time of 37

seconds. The lavage volume for this maximum was 20 mLlkg, but when this was dropped
to 9 mllkg (allowing a lavage time of 16 seconds) the heat transfer effrciency dropped
from 600/o to 40Yo, and consequently cooling rates dropped by 30o/o, even though the

lavage rate had increased slightly to 36 mllkglmin. At the time, we suspected that we
had reached a limit, which was due to diminishing heat transfer eff,rciency, and

mechanical effrciency of removal, with small lavage volumes.

In subsequent work, however (detailed in our previous reports) we found that the drop in
heat transfer effrciency was avoidable if perfluorocarbon infusion was synchronized with
oxygen gas insufflation (best provided by hand bag-valve unit), so that cold
perfluorocarbon could always be provided into lungs being expanded by insufflation of
pure oxygen gas. Vy'e were able to show heat transfer efficiencies as high as 50olo, even

with lavage volumes as low as 3 mllkg, with this technique. However, limitations in our

equipment (primarily in suction efficiency) still prevented us from conducting lavage

faster than2} mLlkglmin at these small lavage volumes. From theoretical considerations,

we understood that we would need total lavage rates of about 60 mLlkglmin to achieve

brain cooling rates in the neighborhood of > 1 C/min.

\ilork on Portable High Capacity Lung Lavage Device. Accordingly, beginning in
2007 we contracted with Gary Battiano and Charles Platt at Suspended Animation, Inc.
(also funded by the Life Extension Foundation) to provide a suitable high capacity (high

suction) machine, which would be completely portable (able to run from batteries) and

also able to cool more than -4 C, should this be required.

V/ith the superior suction capabilities of this device, combined with its ability to provide
a constant supply of perfluorocarbon cooled to 1 oC (from a reservoir containing only 7
liters of fluid) we performed a series of lung-lavage dog experiments in 2010, using a

second copy of this device, which had been improved by Platt to provide for ease in
recovering fluorocarbon.

Experiments with the device are possible with collection of the fluid from each lung
lavage, which is collected, measured in volume in a separate insulated container, and then

analyzed in temperature. This data gives us data for heat transfer that can be estimated
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directly from the fluid itself, instead of having to infer it from the dog's estimated heat

capacity and degree of cooling. With this device we can calculate the heat removed

directly and accurately. This could not be done in measuring fluid temperature during
suction (as we discovered) because the temperature and volumes change too fast for a
good integration.

A new series of experiments shows that heat transfer to the dog with lavages of 6 ml/kg
and 6.5 mllkg every 7.5 seconds (the maximum that was compatible with little lung
damage) gave a heat transfer efhciency of almost exactly 60Yo.

With the new device we found thatT minutes of application of 52mLlkglmin lung-lavage

with ice-cold perfluorcarbon (1 "C) results in almost -4 "C drop in brain temperature in
the first 5 minutes, and that application of lavage for more thanT minutes results in a
permanent body core temperature of -4 "C (the temporary drop in brain temperature at 10

minutes is almost -6 oC, but this soon equilibrates). The amount of total fluid necessary

to cool the entire animal by -4 "C was a consistent 340 ml/kg, or 85 ml/kg/"C. This
amount of fluid now sets the standard of ice cold fluorocarbon which is necessary to

cycle through the lungs in order to achieve classical "mild hypothermia" for resuscitation.

We believe it will also be the amount of fluid necessary per degree of permanent brain
cooling in humans.

This cooling corresponds to a final heat capacity of the animal of 0.7 kcal/kg/"C (the

same as in humans) with a heat extraction eff,rciency of 60Yo.Direct calculation has given

us an average extraction efficiency of 620/o, making the heat capacity of our average

animal slightly higher.

Fluorocarbon replacement in 2011.

In 2010 3M Corporation notified its users that FC-84, the high vapor plessure

fluorocarbon used in for electronic circuit board cleaning, would be phased out due to

low demand. This liquid had formed 2l3rds of our liquid ventilation mixture (the

remainder being FC-40, a more viscous liquid which has a lower vapor pressure). V/e had

found that the superiorly low viscosity of FC-8 4 made it very useful in maintaining rapid
liquid ventilation, even though it was not suitable for use alone (due to rapid infiltration
of alveolar interspaces and subsequent emphysema and obstruction of small airways due

to lung parenchymal inflation).

Now, 3M was offering no perfluorocarbons in the FC class which had the performance

characteristics of FC-84. From previous experiments we knew that FC-40 could be used

alone, but that the extra pressures needed to infuse and remove it would result in either

lung damage from pressure, or in the need to cut pressures to the point that cooling rates

would suffer about about 50Yo due to slow flows.

The suggested replacement for electronic cleaning uses by 3M included a fluid in the

"Novec" class called 7200. This is mostly ethyl nonafluoroisobutyl ether and its isobutyl
analogue.
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C2H 5 - O - CF 2 - CF 2 -CF 2 -CF 3

c2Hs-0-cF2-cF(cF3)2

The hydrogens in the etþl group make this molecule somewhat polar, and it is a
chemically a HYDROfluorocarbon rather than a perfluorocarbon. Its viscosity is lower
than FC-84 and its vapor pressure even higher, and it is noticeably more hydrophilic than
FC-84, with the difference in skin-wetting apparent (the molecule also has a slight odor,
which is not apparent with any perfluorocarbon). It is also considerably less dense with a

specific gravity of L43 rather than 1 .70-1.73 typical of Fluorinert FC-84 (which is

perfluoroheptane, C7F16). The vapor pressure of Novatec 7200 at 25 C was 109 mmHg,
considerably higher than FC-84 at 79 mmHg.

We attempted liquid ventilation cooling of a dog with pure Novatec 7200, which we
obtained in pure double distilled form Q.{ovatec 7200 DL), and found that the product is
capable of extremely rapid cooling, due to its low viscosity and great rate of suction.
However, the animal was almost immediately in trouble due to residual emphysema
within a few hours after cooling, and although he survived the next night, he was not able

to stand and was in distress despite supplement oxygen. Shortly thereafter he died, the

first fatality we have had with liquid ventilation in more than two years.

Autopsy showed lungs with bilateral massive emphysema and some bleeding.

Our next experiment required that we test a mixture of FC-40 and Novatec 7200 at a

mixture which would provide what we had previously found to be a reasonably safe

vapor pressure of 60 mmHg (the calculated pressure of our 2:l FC-84|FC-40 mix). We

mixed FC-40 (which has a vapor pressure of 10 mmHg, or tor) with an equal volume of
FC-7200 to obtain a calculated vapor pressure of 65 tor. The density of this mixture was

1.66, less than our previous mixes.

We have now used this 50:50 mix of perfluorocarbon and Novatec 7200 in three dogs

and all have survived with only minimal expiratory abnormal breath sounds the next day

However, this mixture seems to cause slightly more lung problems than the previous

mixture, in as much as the abnormal sounds last a few days longer. V/e have a stock of
FC-84 (some of the last available, as production has stopped for some time), and expect

that it will take time to compare the two fluids. However, the research can apparently

continue with this new working fluid in a different class of chemical.
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The coolingcapacity of FC-4017200 mix (shown above) is superior to that of FC-84/FC-
40, probably due to its ease of recovery in suction, allowing us to use 6.5 ml-lkg
infusions without problem.
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The graph above shows tympanic membrane temperatures after 7 minutes of lavage,

showing that the animal's total body temperature has been reduced 4.5 C in this time. The
minimal temperature reached was29 C, which is lower than we have seen in a seven

minute experiment. Calculations of eff,rciency of lavage cooling show heat transfer
efficiencies slightly better than the old mix, at 65Yo.
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In the experiment above with the new mix, the dog's venous and arterial systems
were monitored with thermocouples (red is arterial temp, blue is central venous).
These graphs show that in less than 8 minutes, arterial temperature drops to 23 C,
which is more than 13.5 C lower than initial temperature. Maximal rate of change of
brain temperature in these experiments (see tympanic temperature curves)
exceeded 1.1 C/minute. This dog survived without incident.

These experiments are the first we are aware of, in which the new class of
hydroflourocarbons have been used in liquid ventilation of any mammal. This class of
chemicals has usually been thought to be too reactive to lung surfactant, and lung water
to be useful. However, we find that when combined with a standard high viscosity
perflourocarbon like FC-40, the unwanted properties of 7200 can be ameliorated and its
useful properties (relatively low density and low viscosity) can be utilized to accelerate

the fluid transfer that is needed for heat transfer.

We are the first to show that hydrofluorocarbons can be compatible with normal lung
tissue. This may open this entire class of substances to future experimentation in lung
lavage work, from treating lung bleeding to smoke inhalation.

PROJECT 2: Dog Vivarium and Model Development, Breeding Program, and
Community Outreach.
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We continue to provide upgrades which have caused our USDA inspect to use our kennel
as a model for other kennels he works with. These include behavioral modulation
programs for our dogs, which results in a nearly noise-free colony, instead of
continuously barking animals.

'We 
have one of the few working colonies of research dogs left in the country. Other

programs which are forced to rely in liquid ventilation models in rabbits, rodents or non-
survival pigs. We believe that our model will only be successful elsewhere with sheep, if
at all, but sheep are extremely difficult to monitor for brain temperature and for clinical
distress in respiratory experiments (such as wheezing in lung experiments-a prime
symptom of damage for us). 'We believe that our colony provides a unique one in which
rapid induction of hypothermia by this method will be developed, or else not at all,

Steven B. Harris, MD
Prepared for Critical Care Research
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Preliminary Survey of Working Fluids For Mild Hypothermia Induction Via Cold
Perfluorochemical (PFC) Lung Lavage

Steven B. Harris; Sandra R. Russell; Joan M. O'Farrell; Brian Hobart; Lu Ho Yu
Critical Care Research, Inc. (Rancho Cucamonga, CA)

Introduction: Post resuscitation rnild hypothermia (-4oC) is the first modality to demonstrate a

clear therapeutic effect on anoxic brain damage, in randomized human trials (NEJM Feb 21,
2002). Cooling was accomplished in - 4 hours by air advection in these trials, but animal studies

suggest that cooling in the first 15 min after resuscitation would be far more efficacious (Crit.
Care Med. 21, 1348,1993). Hypothermic PFC lung lavage (HLL) is the only method known
which might be able to cool this rapidly in a field emergency, HLL cools brain/body core in dogs

rapidly, allowing mild hypothermia induction in < 20 min. (RESUSCITATION 50:187,2001),
This study of possible PFC working fluids for HLL was undertaken because the only PFC
presently being used experimentally for human partial liquid ventilation (perfluorobromo-
octane/Perflubron) is not usable at temperatures below about l5oC, due to viscosity and freezing
problems. Commercial PFCs produced for non-medical uses need to be screened and identified
for further development in the HLL application.

Hypothesis: Various available fluid PFCs may differ in heat-transfer efficiency (EÐ and clinical
outcome in HLL.

Methods: Subjects were l1 anesthetized supine adult dogs (25xLZ kg), ventilatedby 100%o 02
by baglvalve. Pre-anesthesia was ketarnine/valium/pentobarbital, followed by enflorane gas.

Pentobarbital was used during HLL.

Lavage fluids were chosen from available commercial 7-carbon to 14-carbon PFCs. In rank from
least to most viscous, and also highest to lowest vapor pressure, these were:

Dogs #l-2: 3M's FC-84 (perfluoro-heptane)

Dogs #3-4: 3M's FC-75171 (2 grades of perfluoro-butyltetrahydrofuran)

Dogs #5-7: 3M's FC-40143 (2 grades of perfluoro-tributylamine)

Dogs #8-9: FLUTEC's PP9 (perfluoro-methyldecalin)

Dogs #10-1 l: A 50%ol50Yo mix of FLUTEC PP1O/PP11 (perfluoro-perhydro-fluorene *
perfluoro-perhydro-phenanthrene). This mix was chosen to represent maximally-viscosity mix
which can be used in this application at high HLL rates, since 100% PPl l is too viscous to use

neat at low temperatures, but pure PP10 is suitable.

PROCEDURE

Endotracheal catheters instilled 10 ml/kg lavages of cold (l to 5'C) PFC in -12 secs, followed by

- 25 sec PFC suction. A specially built device was employed for lavage, which uses a portable

ice-containing heat exchanger and a computer-driven return-volume-sensitive suction shut-off.
Cooling in these circumstances requires about 30 lavages of 10 mllkg = atotal of 300 mLlkg
lavage.
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Concurrent bag-valve ventilation with 100% 02 provided all gas exchange, and no oxygenator or
soda lime granules in the circuit were used. Dogs were given an extra dose of barbiturate prior to
the procedure (during which they were off gas anesthesia).

Dogs were lavaged for l8 min, and tympanic temp (T) measured at20 min and after T
equilibration (40 min). Dogs #l-4 were designated low-viscosity PFC Group LV. Dogs #5-11

getting higher viscosity PFCs were designated Group HV, Dogs were euthanized and fixative-
perfused for lung examination , at 20-24 h post-procedure. Lungs and heart were removed en-

block for inspection and densitometry.

Results (!S.E.M.): LV dogs (n:4) received30+2.7lavages over 18 min, and cooled (deltaT) by -

5.8 +0.8'C (20 min), and -4.5+0.2'C (40 mins). Mean thermal transfer efficiency (Ef) using Eq I
wasTl+7%0. FIV dogs (n:7) received2S+2.2lavages (NS), giving deltaT (40 min) -3.510,3
(p:0.08) and Ef 5916% (NS).

Eq

The pO2 A-a gradient widened in lavage (p < .001) and widened funher by 24h post procedure

in both groups, but without difference between groups.

All dogs exhibited an asthma-like syndrome the day following lavage, The clinical spectrum

ranged fromFC-77 worst effects (prostration and gross wheezing), to FC-40 best (normal

behavior; nearly quiet lung-sounds). One dog reported here and one other dog in our previous

series has had severe asthma af\er FC-77; this is surprising inasmuch asFC-77 is reported by 3M
to be a purer version of FC-75, which has only moderate effects. The high vapor pressure FC-84

exhibited a surprising amount of clinical asthma and obstruction at 24 hours, considering its high

clearance by that tirne,

During ventilation the viscosity differences between fluids made themselves evident in higher
pressures required for ventilation with the heavier fluids, and also in the higher incidence of
bubbling through the PFC fluid column in the E,.T. during 02 inflation, which was noted with the

lighter PFCs only.

At necropsy, HV's PFCs were highly retained by inspection (consolidation), X-ray, and lung

densitometry (Density for n:14 lungs, dogs #5-l I : 1,5t.04 glmL). Dependent areas still
containing PFC had a liver-like appearance at necropsy, with hemorrhagic areas of damage,

presumably from overpressure, usually confined to non-dependent areas. FC-84 produced avery
unusual emphysema-like lung inflation on necropsy, even though mostly cleared by that time on

X-ray and densitometry (n:4 lungs D:0,481.028 glmL, p <.001).

Conclusions:

t 1 I Mild hypothermia induction requires total lung lavage by HLL of around 3 00 mllkg of ice-

cold PFC. For at least the frrst 20 minutes of HLL at 10 mllkg lavage volume, adequate gas

exchange can be accomplished solely by the gas component of ventilation.

2
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[2] For reasons of coordination of lavage with gas ventilation, it is found to be more convenient to
carry out gas ventilation with a bag valve device and 100% 02, These conditions are similar to
advanced CPR.

[3] Available commercial PFCs rank in viscosity and vapor pressure roughly according to
molecular weight. Many PFCs are suitable for high-rate lavage cooling, with a trend toward better

cooling for lighter PFCs. This latter property may result from better advective mixing due to gas

bubbles passing through the lighter PFCs in large airways. However, even higher viscosity PFCs

produced adequate heat transfer in the lungs, so long as lung inflation was continued by active
gas pressure, while the PFC was being infused, This effect is not large enough to influence choice

ofPFC,

[4] All PFCs tested in this model produced a post-lavage respiratory obstruction syndrome similar
to asthma. This varied widely between PFCs.

[5] Lower vapor-pressure PFCs are highly retained at24hours, as expected from their vapor
pressures, yet they appear to induce less post-lavage obstruction-syndrome, which is therefore not

a result of PFC retention per se. The highly obstructive picture produced by FC-84 was probably
due to residual intraparenchymally trapped PFC.

t6l FC-40 is the present best candidate PFC for further development in this model, offering the

best clinical picture post lavage. FC-77 was specially toxic in our dog model, for reasons not
understood. The more expensive and more highly refined FC-43 appeared to offer no advantages

over FC-40. The higher retention of FC-40143 at 24 hours with respect to lighter PFCs is not a
disadvantage, and disappears with time (other dogs not included in this study have eventually
demonstrated complete clearing of FC-40 from the lungs).

J
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A Portable Device For Mild Hypothermia Induction Via Cold Perfluorochemical (PFC)
Lung Lavage

Steven B. Hanis; Sandra R. Russell; Joan M. O'Farrell; Brian Hobart; Lu Ho Yu
Critical Care Research, Inc. (Rancho Cucamonga, CA)

Introduction: Cold PFC lung lavage is capable of cooling brain and body core in dogs at

0.5'C/min. (RESUSCITATION 5012,187-203, 2001). The technique may allow rapid induction

of mild (-4'C) post-resuscitation hypothermia.
Hypothesis: A portable lavage cooler design may use an ice heat-exchange (HEX) module with
PFC recirculation.
Methods: A prototype 23 kg device using 1.4 - 2.2 kg of ice and2.5liters PFC was constructed.

Subjects were anesthetizedparalyzed supine adult dogs (17-22 kg), mechanically ventilated
(100% 02,30 breaths/min, tidal volume 15 ml/kg, pressure limit 30 cm H2O). Lavage employed

endotracheal catheters to instill 10 ml/kg lavages of cooled (15 11.3"C) PFC (FC-75) into the

lungs over -10 secs, followed by PFC suction (- 40 sec). Gas ventilation provided oxygenation
and some CO2 removal; soda lime in the PFC circuit also removedcO2 and H2O. Four dogs

were lavaged for 30 mins. Dogs #l-3 received PFC infusion*suction into distal bronch|,Dog#4
received trachial infusion, but bronchial suction. Dogs were euthanized and fixative-perfused at

48 h.
Results (Mean ! S.E.M.): Dogs received a mean total of 373 t 8.5 mlikg PFC, and cooled
(tympanic temp) by 3.1 +0.2"C at 32 mins. Mean heat transfer efficiency was 60%o. Arterial blood
gases @ 0 and27 min were: pO2 486 !26 to368 t4l torr; pCO2 39 +3 to 38 t2 torr. Dogs #l-
3 had increased expiratory breath sounds on exam at2 days;Dog#4 had normal breath sounds.

Necropsy of Dogs #1-3 showed radio-lucent areas of non-hemorhagic decreased fixation, mostly
in caudal/dependent lobes near infusion catheter tips. In Dog#4 such areas were scattered and

less sharply demarcated.
Conclusions: A portable lavage cooler requires < 5Yo of the subject's mass in ice. Pump redesign

should allow PFC infusion at present HEX output temp of 3oC. This device demonstrates that
even a recirculated-PFC design need not require an artificial PFC oxygenator. Infusion-related
minor barotrauma appears decreased by proximal infusion, but distal suction, of PFC.

Keywords: resuscitation, hypothermia, perfluorocarbon
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Preliminary Survey of Working Fluids For Mild Hypothermia Induction Via Cold
Perfluorochemical (PFC) Lung Lavage

Steven B. Hanis; Sandra R. Russell; Joan M. O'Farrell; Brian Hobart; Lu Ho Yu
Critical Care Research, Inc. (Rancho Cucamonga, CA)

Introduction: Post resuscitation mild hypothermia (-4oC) is the first modality to demonstrate a

clear therapeutic effect on anoxic brain damage, in randomized human trials (NEJM Feb 21,

2002). Cooling was accomplished in - 4 hours by air advection in these trials, but animal studies

suggest that cooling in the first l5 min after resuscitation would be far more efficacious (Crit.
Care Med. 21,1348,1993). Hypothermic PFC lung lavage (fil-L) is the only method known
which might be able to cool this rapidly in a field emergency. HLL cools brain/body core in dogs

rapidly, allowing mild hypothermia induction in < 20 min. (RESUSCITATION 50:187,2001).

This study of possible PFC working fluids for HLL was undertaken because the only PFC

presently being used experimentally for human partial liquid ventilation (perfluorobromo-

octane/Perflubron) is not usable at temperatures below about 15oC, due to viscosþ andfreezing
problems. Commercial PFCs produced for non-medical uses need to be screened and identified
for further development in the HLL application.

Hypothesis: Various available fluid PFCs may differ in heat-transfer efficiency (EÐ and clinical
outcome in HLL.

Methods: Subjects were 11 anesthetized supine adult dogs (25t1.2 kg), ventilatedby 100% 02
by baglvalve. Pre-anesthesia was ketamine/valium/pentobarbital, followed by enflorane gas.

Pentobarbital was used during HLL.

Lavage fluids were chosen from available commercial 7-carbon to l4-carbon PFCs. In rank from
least to most viscous, and also highest to lowest vapor pressure, these were:

Dogs #l-2: 3M's FC-84 (perfluoro-heptane)

Dogs #3-4: 3M's FC-75177 (2 grades of perfluoro-butyltetrahydrofuran)

Dogs #5-7: 3M's FC-40/43 (2 grades of perfluoro-tributylamine)

Dogs #8-9: FLUTEC's PP9 (perfluoro-methyldecalin)

Dogs #10-1 l: A 50%ol50Yo mix of FLUTEC PP10/PP11 (perfluoro-perhydro-fluorene *
perfluoro-perhydro-phenanthrene). This mix was chosen to represent maximally-viscosity mix
which can be used in this application at high HLL rates, since 100% PPl l is too viscous to use

neat at low temperatures, but pure PP10 is suitable.

PROCEDURE

Endotracheal catheters instilled 10 ml/kg lavages of cold (1 to 5"C) PFC in -12 secs, followed by

- 25 sec PFC suction. A specially built device was employed for lavage, which uses a portable

ice-containing heat exchanger and a computer-driven return-volume-sensitive suction shut-off.
Cooling in these circumstances requires about 30 lavages of 10 mllkg : atotal of 300 mLlkg
lavage.
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Concurrent bag-valve ventilation with 100% 02 provided all gas exchange, and no oxygenator or
soda lime granules in the circuit were used. Dogs were given an extra dose of barbiturate prior to
the procedure (during which they were off gas anesthesia).

Dogs were lavaged for 18 min, and tympanic temp (T) measured at20 min and after T
equilibration (40 min). Dogs #1-4 were designated low-viscosity PFC Group LV. Dogs #5-11
getting higher viscosity PFCs were designated Group HV. Dogs were euthanized and fixative-
perfused for lung examination, at20-24 h post-procedure. Lungs and heart were removed en-

block for inspection and densitometry.

Results (!S.E.M.): LV dogs (n:4) received30f2.T lavages over 18 min, and cooled (deltaT) by -

5.8 +0.8oC (20 min), aîd -4.5+0.2'C (40 mins). Mean thermal transfer efficiency (Ef) using Eq 1

was77+7%o. HV dogs (n:7) received2S+2.2lavages (NS), giving deltaT (40 min) -3.5t0.3
(p:0.08) and Ef s916% (NS).

Eq.

The pO2 A-a gradient widened in lavage (p < .00 I ) and widened further by 24 h post procedure

in both groups, but without difference between groups.

All dogs exhibited an asthma-like syndrome the day following lavage. The clinical spectrum
ranged from FC-77 worst effects (prostration and gross wheezing), to FC-40 best (normal
behavior; nearly quiet lung-sounds). One dog reported here and one other dog in our previous
series has had severe asthma afterFC-77; this is surprising inasmuch asFC-77 is reported by 3M
to be a purer version of FC-75, which has only moderate effects. The high vapor pressure FC-84
exhibited a surprising amount of clinical asthma and obstruction at 24 hours, considering its high
clearance by that time.

During ventilation the viscosity differences between fluids made themselves evident in higher
pressures required for ventilation with the heavier fluids, and also in the higher incidence of
bubbling through the PFC fluid column in the E.T. during Oz inflation, which was noted with the

lighter PFCs only.

At necropsy, HV's PFCs were highly retained by inspection (consolidation), X-ray, and lung

densitometry (Density for n:14 lungs, dogs #5-11 : 1.51.04 g/mL). Dependent areas still
containing PFC had a liver-like appearance at necropsy, with hemorrhagic areas of damage,

presumably from overpressure, usually confined to non-dependent areas. FC-84 produced a very
unusual emphysema-like lung inflation on necropsy, even though mostly cleared by that time on

X-ray and densitometry (n:4 lungs D:0.481.028 glmL, p <.001).

Conclusions:

tll Mild hypothermia induction requires total lung lavage by HLL of around 300 mllkg of ice-

cold PFC. For at least the first 20 minutes of HLL at 10 ml/kg lavage volume, adequate gas

exchange can be accomplished solely by the gas component of ventilation.

2
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[2] For reasons of coordination of lavage with gas ventilation, it is found to be more convenient to
carry out gas ventilation with a bag valve device and 100%o 02. These conditions are similar to
advanced CPR.

[3] Available commercial PFCs rank in viscosity and vapor pressure roughly according to
molecular weight. Many PFCs are suitable for high-rate lavage cooling, with a trend toward better
cooling for lighter PFCs. This latter property may result from better advective mixing due to gas

bubbles passing through the lighter PFCs in large airways. However, even higher viscosity PFCs
produced adequate heat transfer in the lungs, so long as lung inflation was continued by active
gas pressure, while the PFC was being infused. This effect is not large enough to influence choice
ofPFC.

[4] All PFCs tested in this model produced a post-lavage respiratory obstruction syndrome similar
to asthma. This varied widely between PFCs.

[5] Lower vapor-pressure PFCs are highly retained at 24 hours, as expected from their vapor
pressures, yet they appear to induce less post-lavage obstruction-syndrome, which is therefore not
a result of PFC retention per se. The highly obstructive picture produced by FC-84 was probably
due to residual intraparenchymally trapped PFC.

[6] FC-40 is the present best candidate PFC for further development in this model, offering the
best clinical picture post lavage. FC-77 was specially toxic in our dog model, for reasons not
understood. The more expensive and more highly refined FC-43 appeared to offer no advantages

over FC-40. The higher retention of FC-40143 at24 hours with respect to lighter PFCs is not a
disadvantage, and disappears with time (other dogs not included in this study have eventually
demonstrated complete clearing of FC-40 from the lungs).

J
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Therapeutic Hypothermia After Resuscitation From
Gardiac Arrest.

Brain Damage From Lack of Oxygen Greatly Reduced

A brief summary of progress for this medical treatment (as of 2010), a survey of research in this
field conducted in the canine model at Critical Care Research, Inc., and the outlook for continued
progress in this field in the future,

Steven B. Harris, M.D.
Critical Care Research, Inc

Part I. Human Clinical Trials and Recommendations. The human brain can tolerate only so

much time without oxygen before permanent damage is done. At normal body temperatures in
adults this period is 5 to l0 minutes at maximum, with incidence of severe brain damage or brain

death increasing to nearly l00Yo at the latter interval. Periods of 45 minutes of anest at 60 oF have

been tolerated during neurosurgery, but this requires cardiac bypass cooling prior to stopping

blood flow, and similar warming prior to resuscitation and cardiac re-start. These techniques were

not applicable to emergency situations in which cardiac arrest occurred at normal body
temperatures, due to heart attack or other causes ofcardiac arrest,

In the early 1990's post hoc analysis of a series of resuscitation experiments in dogs revealed that

accidental anesthesia-related induction of very mild hypothermia (cooling of '7 oF or even less,

for a few hours) in the post-resuscitation period, greatly and surprisingly extended the period of
cardiac arest and total loss of brain oxygen which could be previously tolerated at normal body

temperatures. The significance of this finding, was that these techniques could be applied in the

post-resuscitation period after hospitalization from emergency resuscitation, and no prior
preparation or cooling was required.

Safar et al. reported that dogs treated with post-resuscitative hypothermia routinely survived l0 to
l2 minutes of circulatory anest at the close-to-normal canine body temperature of 37 .5 "C (99.5

"F), with good neurological scores. Such an insult usually resulted in permanent coma or brain

death in animals which were not treated with hypothermia in the resuscitation period. The

temperature of 37 .5 oC in these studies was chosen as a compromise between normal body

temperatures in dogs (about 38 "C) vs, those in humans (about 37 "C). During arrest the animals

were not significantly hypothermic, however- as in all these trials, all of the significant cooling

happened in the treatment phase after resuscitation.

New human studies soon follow ed.ln 2002, two prospective randomized trials in comatose

survivors of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest victims were reported. These trials used patients with
return of spontaneous circulation (ROSC) but persistent coma after a witnessed episode of
documented ventricular fìbrillation (thus insuring that all patients truly experienced no significant

brain blood flow), Groups of untreated patients were compared with patients deliberately treated

with post-arrest cooling by cold packs or air cooling. The target was about -4 oC of cooling (-7

"C) within 4 hours of ROSC, maintained for 24 hours. The outcomes of these trials were

significant, with 55% vs. 39Yo of patients achieving an independent life in one study, and 49%o vs.

26Yo of patients reaching this goal in the other. tll t2l
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Since these initial studies, research has focused on new and more rapid mechanisms of causing

and maintaining hypothermia. Animal studies have suggested that the more rapidly the

hypothermia is induced, the better its effect, but the exact parameters remain unknown. Extra-

corporal methods are very effective, but are thought to remain too invasive for resuscitation'

Peritoneal and pleural lavage with ice-water have been considered. Administration of 30 ml/kg
ice-cold saline solution intravenously brings about half of the desired temperature decrease,

without causing pulmonary edema. A device which employs intravenous heat exchanger has also

become clinically available, which is able to induce the needed -7 oC temperature drop in less

than two hours. In January 2003, the Advanced Life Support Task Force of the International

Liaison Committee on Resuscitation (ILCOR ALS task force) issued an advisory which formally
recommended that mild hypothermia treatment be used in all unconscious adult patients that had

suffered ventricular fibrillation, and that the target cooling temperatures should be from 32'C to
34 "C (89.6 'F - 93.2 "F). The duration of therapy was reoommended to be 12 to 24 hours, with
normothermia to be restored not actively, but only passively after treatment was discontinued'

Methods of cooling, and target rates of cooling could not be addressed, due to lack of hard

evidence and experience. It was suggested that in-hospital cooling might be useful for other

rhythms and types of in-hospital cardiac arrest. [3]

Part II. Animal Models of Post Resuscitation Hypothermia. Animal models of cardiac arrest,

such as rodents and canines, have made it possible to investigate the mechanisms of modulation

of post ischemic events in the cerebrum by use of direct brain biopsies and chemical analyses

duiing the post resuscitation period, Such studies have shown that the mechanism of mild

hypothermia protection of the brain in the post-ischemia period is nearly as complex as the

méchanisms of durnug. of ischemia itself. A notable feature which stands out from these studies

is that the mild degree of cooling in this type of hypothermia does not produce a degree of
decrease in brain metabolism sufficient to explain the results, so this is not the mechanism by

which the intervention proceeds. However, the mild degree of cooling does seem to substantially

decrease all of the known post-resuscitation damage-cascades, including free radical release,

calcium leakage, toxic neurotransmitter release, other types of inflammation reactions, and

apoptosis and programmed cell death. Which of these are more important is unknown, just as the

oidèr of their importance remains unknown in normothermic ischemic damage to the brain'

Animal models have also allowed investigation of various methods of experimental cooling

which would not presently be possible to use in clinical situations. For example, a study in 1993

by Kuboyama et al. [4] reported that a delay of only l5 minutes from resuscitation to beginning

oiapplication of hypothermia, negated the beneficial effects of cooling. Later studies extended

thisìime, but generally found that the sooner cooling was applied, the better for the brain.

Animal models used in investigating mild hypothermia treatment have also allowed the parameter

of rate-of-cooling to be more closely controlled, in a way which would not be possible in human

clinical trials. In human trials, rate of cooling is required to be set by whatever rate results from

safe and clinically acceptable methods. In animal studies, rate-of-cooling may serye as true

adjustable target variable, to be set using any method which serves to attain it'

Animal models of cooling using lung lavage with ice cold perfluorocarbon liquÍds have

explored methods of cooling lntti"tt cool in 1/25th of the 2 hour time needed to induce mild
hypothermia (-7 "C) in humans. In animals, this amount of cooling of the brain may be

induced in as little as 5 minutes after insertion of an endotracheal tube.

Liquid Breathing as Bxample of an Experimental Cooling Method. Inhalation of water

damages the lungs osmotically when the fluid is either hypo-osmotic (fresh water drowning) or

2
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hyper-osmotic (salt water drowning). However, even iso-osmotic saline causes temporary
hypoxia in the lungs after the fluid is removed, via the mechanism of removal of the water soluble

surfactant which allows the alveoli to remain open in the presence of great surface-tension forces.

Also, saline does not caffy enough dissolved oxygen to allow the medical definition of
"respiration" (enough oxygen and carbon dioxide exchange to support metabolism).

Perfluorocarbons (PFCs) are molecules in which all of the hydrogen atoms which occupy the

non-linking surface positions of a "hydrocarbon" molecule (such as the octane molecule used in

gasoline, and many others) are replaced by fluorine atoms. After this modification, the bonded

fluorines are difficult to remove, and the PFC molecules become chemically inert. Such

molecules are liquids at body temperatures, if they are heavy and complex enough. These PFC

liquids do not dissolve in either water or oils, but they are capable of carrying oxygen and carbon

dioxide (COz), which do dissolve in them.

Liquid breathing with perfluorocarbon (PFC) liquids has been investigated since 1965, as a means

of allowing gas exchange within the lung by means of a liquid, without removal of the critical

surfactant. In the case of fluorocarbon, surfactant is not removed because it is not soluble in the

PFC. The lungs can be completely filled with PFC, if it is oxygenated, in a technique called

"Total Liquid Ventilation" (TLV), If a liquid ventilator machine adds and removes the PFC from

the lungs, and (while outside the lungs) removes the CO2 from it and adds oxygen to it, animals

can be ventilated with liquid alone, without bubbles of gas in their lungs. This has been tried on

only one human, and then only temporarily. The technique is difficult, the pressures needed close

to those which cause lung damage, and the ability to dissolve CO2 and thus remove it from the

body is just at the edge of what is needed for dogs and humans'

In 1984 T.H. Shaffer and colleagues investigated PFCs as method of cooling animals. The goal

was not mild hypothermia, for this was not then known as a technique. However, there were other

reasons to cool and warm animals, and Shaffer was able to show that the TLV cooling technique

worked on anesthetized cats. The animals were not allowed to survive the experiment, however,

so the long term effects of having the lungs totally full of cooled PFC liquid, were not

investigated.

Another related use of PFCs developed later was a Liquid Ventilation
(PLV) in which the lungs were flrlled to I /3'd of the out the amount of a

normal tidal breath) with PFC, and this was allowe ile gas ventilation was

then carried out "on top" of it. Ventilation was accomplished in the rest of the lung by normal gas

ventilation methods. This technique could not be used for heating and cooling (since the amount

of PFC was too small to affect body temperature), but it was used to open the dependent parts of
the lung and assist with compromised ventilation. It underwent clinical trials in premature infants

with a particular PFC perfluorobromooctane (PerflubronrM developed by Alliance
Pharmâceutical Corporation). However, this technique was evaluated but not approved by the

FDA. In these trials it did not harm the infants but didn't assist them enough to be approved'

Beginning in 1997 and first patented [5] and published [6] in 2001, Critical Care Research, Inc,

developed a cooling technique which was functionally a hybrid between TLV and PLV' In this

technique, initially called Mixed Mode Liquid Ventilation (MMLV), the lungs are not completely

filled with PFC, but instead filled with a volume of PFC liquid similar to PLV, or even a fraction

of this volume. This liquid is then periodically infused and removed, passing through aheat

exchanger to cool it between cycles. For a canine, volumes of 8 ml per kg were typically used,

which would correspond in human adults to volumes of 60 kg x I ml/kg = 280 ml = 2 cups of
liquid per lavage cycle.

J
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Initially, the PFC was also passed though a gas-exchanger in this technique, to remove CO2 and

add oxygen to it. However, as the volume of PFC infused was reduced in experimentation, it was

found that this gas replacement was no longer necessary, and that the remainder of the lung was

capable of removing CO2 from the animal(and the liquid) and supplying oxygen also, if
ventilated with pure oxygen gas. Thus, the gas exchanger for the PFC was not needed, and was

eventually discarded.

In 2001, Critical Care Research, Inc. (CCR) published a paper [6] showing that MMLV (later

called PFC lung lavage) was able to reduce brain temperature in dogs by a rate as fast as 0.5 oC

per minute. Thus, the needed state of mild hypothermia (-4 "C cooling) could be induced in a time
less than 10 minutes (allowing for heat transfer delays). This was a factor of 12 faster thanthe2
hours required by the intravenous techniques, the fastest cooling technique which had been

reported by any method.

Cardiac bypass techniques were known to be able to cool in excess of I C per minute, but
circulatory bypass involves gaining access to major blood vessels (usually the femoral arteries

and veins in the groin) and there is a necessary delay time to initiate bypass after an emergency. It
also requires a skilled vascular surgeon. PFC lung Iavage, by contrast could be initiated as soon as

an endotracheal tube was in place in the patient's "windpipe", and in theory could be done in the

field, by paramedics.

Development of Lung Lavage. In the years that followed, the CCR technique was confltrmed as

PFC lung lavage was used by other groups to warm adult pigs, and to cool rabbits, However, it
did not undergo furlher development in most centers due to lack of NIH enthusiasm, and the

perceived difficulty of gaining approval for a new device and a new experimental "drug" (the

needed PFC) to accomplish the clinical technique. The PFC needed for the technique, due to

constraints in freezing, could not be the PerflubronrM which becomes too thick to use at 15"C

(nearly ice-cold PFC, at 2 to 3 oC is needed for best results). Eventually a PFC used in the

electronics industry was located which filled the needs of the technique'

Unlike other experimental labs, CCR normally allowed many of its experimental animals

(canines) to survive long term, after the procedure, It was found by this protocol that an asthma-

like syndrome was produced by high rate Iavage with many PFCs, but that this did not become

appreciable until24 hours after lavage-cooling. It was never fatal, but did cause the animals

difficulty breathing for as long as week after the procedure. Eventually, as with all PFC

procedures, the PFC evaporates and disappears from the lungs, and the animals recover

completely

Over the course of the next 8 years, CCR has made an exhaustive study of the necessary

parameters of lung lavage to minimize the post-lavage syndrome. These include investigation of 6

different candidate PFC fluids, and exploration of the optimal lavage volume, timing,
temperature, and method of delivery and rnode of removal. Because PFC is heavy and resists

suctioning, the optimal methods to introduce and remove it turned out to require a dedicated

apparatus, but once constructed, this apparatus proved easy to use, well within the abilities of
paramedics to employ, in CCR's estimation,

At the same time this development was taking place, Lance Becker at Argonne National

Laboratories had been working with tiny ice spheres which could be suspended in PFC as a

slurry, and delivered to the lungs. The phase change as the ice melts provides an extra degree of
cooling po\¡/er per volume of lavage which PFC alone does not, but on the other hand, the saline

4
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generated in this way also presumably dissolves some lung surfactant. Becker reported initial
tests of this system in euthanized animals, but did not end up developing it further (as of this

writing). As in many of these systems, since the animal was not allowed to survive, we do not

know the long term effects ofthe procedure.

Part III. Challenge of Becker, et al. to produce ultra-rapid brain cooling in a large animal.

In2007, Dr, Becker and Joshua W. Lampe published a paper [7] in the journal Expert Review

of Medical Devices, in which they challenged experimenters to design a cooling system which
would lower brain temperature by 4'C in the first 5 minutes of application. They wrote:

"The induction of mild hypothermia, lowering body temperature by 4"C, is gaining acceptance as

an acute therapyfor the treatment of hypoxia and ischemiafollowing cardiac aruest and many

lifeihreatening injuries. Ihhen hypothermia is usedfollowing ischemia (as opposed to before

ischemia), it needs to be perþrmed rapidly for the greatest benefit, preferably within 5 min. A

simple model reveals that this poses a significant bioengineering challenge as the rate of heat

transfer is severely limited, owing to a relqtively confinedfundamental parameter space. Current

methods of cooling include external cooling devices, such as cooling blankets or ice bags, which

are simple to use, relatively inexpensive but slow. Internal cooling has the best ability to cool

more rapidly but current devices are more invasive, costly and most are still not able to provide

coolingwithin the rapid 5-min interval. "

Lampe and Becker go on to a discussion of theoretical amounts of heat which can be removed by

a number of methods, including cardiac bypass, but note that the surgery for this takes at least I

hour to implement. They conclude:

"Hypothermia of j-4"C must be achieved within 5 minfor maximum protection when required

after a period of ischemia. The human body is well designed to prevenÍ heat loss, creating a

iignificant bioengineering challenge in a relatively confinedfundamental parameter space, The

minimum temperature and the maximum volume of coolant that can be introduced into the body

are significant engineering obstacles. "

In reading Lampe and Becker's article, CCR realized that Becker and Lampe had seriously

miscalculated the amount of heat which would be need to be removed during rapid cooling, due

to their inexperience with the decrease in effective heat capacity of the body, which occurs during

very rapid cooling of the blood. CCR's previous experiments had found that only a70Yo "core"

mais (which includes the brain, fortunately) is cooled in the first few minutes of cooling, and that

if cooÌing continues past 5 minutes, the extra heat to be extracted in the 6th and 7'h minute will
make up for the later "re-equilibration" which takes place within the animal or human as the cold

"or" 
unã brain are re-warmed by the periphery (which does not initially cool as fast as they do)'

The differential cooling of the thermal core during very fast cooling allows a temporary window

in which only part of the body (including the brain) needs to be cooled, with the catch-up period

of re-equilibration later, used for compensatory cooling'

Since Lampe and Becker had also assumed that the heat capacity of the body is that of and

equivalent amount of water (it is only 7\Yo as large) their estimates of needed heat extraction

wàre off by afactor of 70%o of 10%o (a factor 2). Also, their estimations of the amount of cold

fluorocarbon which could be delivered to the lungs, was incorrect. At CCR it was realized that the

challenge set by Lampe and Becker had already nearly been met,

In2007, CCR had been experimenting with a breadboard prototype lung lavage machine using

5
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peristaltic pumps (i,e., "roller-type" pumps which squeezed flexible tubing, as in a older
traditional heart-lung machines (these machines are no\ry beginning to use centrifugal pumps,

which cannot be used for our purposes, due to their incompatibility with air). Although these

early peristaltic type pumps were adequate for fluorocarbon suction, they were not able to provide

the very high suction rates which were required to return 60 ml/kg/min of PFC, which was

estimated would be the minimum to achieve Lampe and Becker's goal of -4 oC in 5 minutes.

[Because of initial delays in blood transfer of heat to the brain, this would require maximal
cooling rates of > I oClmin, probably in the range of 1.2 "C/min].

The major reason for this failure was the failure of these pumps to be able to retum not only the

60 ml/kg/min of PFC required, but also the volumes of air from the lungs, which amounted to

several times this volume, and which had to be removed before the lungs "deflated" to the point

of being able to remove sufficient PFC liquid.

Work on Portable High Capacity Lung Lavage Device. Beginning in2007 CCR contracted

with outside engineering consultants to provide a suitable high capacity (high suction) machine,

which would be completely portable (able to run from batteries) and also able to cool the body

more than -4 oC, should this be required. In designing this machine, CCR made use of the high-

capacity commercial "plate-type" heat exchangers already available on the commercial market

for other uses (these are capable ofnearly 600 watts/degree gradient ofheat transfer between ice-

water and PFC). CCR then discarded the bulky peristaltic pumps and replaced them with
inexpensive commercial fluid diaphragm pumps, which proved far superior, and able to run on

low voltage D.C.

With the superior suction capabilities of this device, combined with its ability to provide a

constant supply ofperfluorocarbon cooled to2oC (from a reservoir containing only 7 liters of
fluid) CCR performed a series of 30 lung-lavage dog experiments in2007 and mid 2008. The first
results were encouraging enough to apply for a preliminary patent on the device in September

2007, and a full patent application was filed (Platt, Battiano, Hanis) for the device in September,

2008 [8].

A graph from one of the early experiments with this device, after design parameters had been

partly adjusted, illustrates performance:

6
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This graph shows that Lampe and Becker's stated goal (which they thought impossible without a

direct application of a phase-change substance such as ice to the body) of -4 oC in 5 minutes has

been exceeded with the device, which provided -5.3 oC in the first 5 minutes of application ' In

addition, in this experiment, CCR was able to cool the animal's brain and heart to 25'C (77 oF), in
just 16 minutes.

Later experiments with the device show that 6-7 minutes of application of 60 ml/kg/min lung-

lavage with ice-cold perfluorcarbon (2 oC) results in at least -4 oC drop in brain temperature in the

first 5 minutes, and that application of lavage for more than 6 minutes results in a permanent body

core temperature of -4 "C. All of these results are novel, and should be of great importance to the

resuscitation community,

ln numerous repeatable experiments CCR found that 6 minutes of lung \avage is required to result
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in a permanent -4 oC temperature drop, as well as an instantaneous drop of -4 'C in the first 5

minutes of lavage. This is due to the fact that the first minute of lung lavage results in almost no

measured brain cooling, due to heat exchange delays while the blood is cooled via the lungs, and

the "cold" is transferred to the brain. However, when lavage is stopped, cooling of the brain
continues for nearly two minutes, while the blood volume and the lungs (which may be as much

as 2.5 oC colder than the brain, or in other words, at29 oC when the brain is at32.5 oC) go on to
equilibrate with the brain and the central tissues of the animal. Cooling of the core of the animal
of more than-4 oC, to as low as -6 oC, is also required so thatthe rebound heading of the core,

which happens in the next 20 minutes, does not succeed in re-warming the core above 33 C (-4 "C
of cooling). However, all this can be done in 6 minutes, and the -4 "C which occurs at the end of
the 5tl'minute, is thus "permanent" in the sense that it is not removed by re-equilibration of heat

within the body later.

Note that all these problems (and benefits!) of having the core of the animal substantially cooler

than the periphery, only happen in extreme rates of cooling, such as are not seen in any other

cooling techniques applicable to the field in emergencies, However, they no\ry serve as part of the

basic technique at CCR.

The post-lavage asthma syndrome which is exacerbated by wrong choice of PFC, and by use of
the wrong techniques during lavage (which result in needless overpressures), has also been

overcome by CCR. This syndrome is not known by other groups, because CCR presently has the

only large-animal model of lung lavage, where the animals are allowed to survive long enough to

develop later lung reactions, [CCR maintains its own canine dog colony, with all animals bred "in
house" since 2003).

The present extreme cooling technique causes little or no asthmatic reaction in dogs, and they are

clinically comfortable, and survive. Dogs euthanized for examination of the lungs at the time of
maximal asthma show no small lung hemorrhages (these are avery sensitive indicator of lung

damage, inasmuch as dogs with damage that produces many small hemorrhages will survive

an¡'way).

Construction of a second, smaller, and more efficient prototype of this machine is presently

underway.

The following graph shows the performance of this machine in detail, when used for 5.3 minutes

to cool a dog's brain by -4.8 "C in 6.75 minutes, slightly less than the best performance seen in

the graphs above, However, this dog has been fully instrumented, so that the instantaneous

change in centeral venous and arterial blood temperatures (in the aorta and inferior vena cava)

can also be seen, Note the excursions in both venous and arterial blood with each of the 40

lavages (one lavage every 8 seconds) in this experiment. Blood temperatures fall as low as 29 '2

"C (84.6 'F) in this anirnal which begins at a temperature of 37 "C (98.6 "F). At the end of the

experiment, equilibration of venous and arterial blood can be seen, followed by equilibration of
the entire blood pool as a whole with the core of the animal, as represented by the brain

temperature (this happens after about 700 seconds or a bit less than 12 minutes, when blood and

brain temperatures begin to track in parallel). Note that blood temperature still exceeds brain/core

temperature by about 0.4 "C at 900 seconds ( I 5 minutes) because at this time, blood is still
carryingheat from the warm periphery of the animal to the cooled core tissues, which include the

brain (that is, full body tissue and compartment heat equilibration is not complete),
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Figure: Animal Lavaged with DevÍce in Patent,2008. In the Figure above temperatures in
the venous system, arterial system, and brain are recorded. Lung lavage is given for 5.3

minutes. Brain temperature does not begin to drop rapidly measurably until45 seconds,

which reflects a circulation delay, as the cooling of the arterial blood Ís seen to be

immediate.Ilowever, the overshoot effect occurs after the procedure is stopped, and the

minimal brain temperature does not occur until almost6.75 minutes (a minute and a half
after the procedure has stopped), and it is 32.2 "C, which is -4.8 drop from a begÍnning
temperature of 37 'C (98.6 oF). Over the next hour the brain will \¡varm to 33.7 "C (-3.3 'C )'
as the cold core of the body equilibrates with the warmer exterior (about 20o/" of the total
thermal "mass"). In general, continuous lavage of about 6 minutes is required to guarantee

a -4 oC drop at 5 minutes, as well as â permanent brain temperature drop of -4 oC even after
body and brain equilibration, one hour after liquid ventilation cooling has been stopped. To
cool the body and brain permanently by -4 "C requires an early and instantaneous brain
cooling of about -5.5 "C, which later develops into a permanent '\vhole body" drop of -4 "C
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after equilibration of the cold thermal core with the warmer (but less well perfused)
periphery. Thus, the brain must be rapidly cooled by -5.5 oC to retain -4 oC.

N.8., in dogs the tympanic temperature is a reliable indicator of brain temperature, but in
humans it is not. Dog brain temperature in this experiment is also guaranteed by direct
measurement of dog venous blood temperatures, which must (after lung-blood heat transfer
stops) closely track brain temperature over equilibration-time scales longer than about 2
minutes. In this model, the temperatures of blood and brain/core would be the same if it
were not for a slow heat "leak" into the blood from the yet-to-be-cooled warmer periphery.

Part III. The Future of Post Resuscitation Hypothermia. The technique of post-resuscitation

cooling, even with simple ice-bags in the Emergency Department, has been slow to catch on.

Problems include logistical difficulties and even lack of advertising to move information (there

are no large pharmaceutical companies involved). A 2005 survey of 256 emergency room
physicians found that despite official ILCOR endorsement of this technique for Advanced Life
Support (ALS) in2003, only a quarter of these physicians were using the technique on their

resuscitated patients.[9] The reasons given were that the technique was difficult or slow, as well
as a technically correct but misguided asseftion that the ALS guidelines did not incorporate it
(these guidelines had not been updated since 2000, at that time, so they had not been able to

incorporate cooling recommendations).

Moreover, simple ice-bag techniques as used in emergency departments are ineffective at cooling

often. A recent (2009) study repofted in Journal Watch Emergency Medicine reported that

post-resuscitative coolin g of 287 patients with ventricular fibrillation arrest, using ice packs,

ðooling blankets and cooling pads, reached the target temperature of 32 "C - 34 "C in only 65Yo of
patients. [10] Despite this, the group found that treatment increased survival to hospital discharge

from 395 to 54%o and favorable neurological outcome rate from l5Yo to 35%.They said wrote:

"...it is time for fEmergency Departments] to implement hypothermia protocols for comatose

survivors of cardiac arrest,"

These and other results have continued to amaze physicians who had believed that the traditional

5 to 10 minutes of warm circulatory arrest time (without chest compression) was the limit, after

which brain death was certain, A recent Wall Street Journal article quoted one "early-adopter"
of the post-resuscitation cooling protocol [ 1 1 ] :

"We've had patients who have been stone-cold out for least 20 minutes-we know that for sure-and
they've come back normal or nearly normal," says Michael Mooney, a cardiologist who heads the

theiapeutic hypothermia program at Minneapolis Heart Institute. An early adopter of the cooling technique,

the cardiology practice has treated more than 140 patients since 2006 and says 52%ohave survived,

compared with single digits historically; of those, about 75%ohave had a "favorable neurologic recovery,"

including many who report a full return to normal.

The difference between 10 minutes and 20 minutes is particularly important, for this is the

average paramedic response time for alarge fraction of urban areas in the country. Nor are

physicians sure that 20 minutes is the limit for resuscitation, as these studies are still being done

with mostly conventional methods of looking, with ice packs and esophageal ice water lavage,

which takes at least several hours.
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The Future of Lung Lavage. Critical Care Research, Inc. has already solved many of the key
problems in inducing very rapid brain mild hypothermi a (-4'C by 5 minutes of lavage, sufficient
heat removal for a permanent -4 oC after equilibration , af\er 6 minutes of lavage), with minimal
post procedure lung reaction in the following days. Remaining, however, are the difficult and

expensive clinical trials which must occur in humans.

Dogs, which more delicate and slightly larger lungs (for their body size) than do humans, are a

good model for lung lavage. Although it may be possible to cool a dog slightly more quickly than

a human by this method, at the same time, if the technique is does not damage dog lungs at a

given pressure, it probably will not damage human lungs. Initial clinical trials in humans will
need to be carried out at a fraction of the maximal rates and pressures which have been achieved

in canines.

Lung lavage remains to be tested after resuscitation, in an actual large-animal model of brain

ischemia and circulatory arrest.

Other uses for PFC lung lavage: Although repeated PFC lung lavage was developed at CCR for
heat exchange purposes, it can also be used with normal body temperature PFC, for purposes of
mass-exchange (which closely parallels heat exchange). This technique would remove particles

and fluids from lungs which are impossible to remove in any other way. For example, smoke

particles may be dislodged by PFC for treatment of smoke inhalation, Also, the toxic fresh-water

ànd sea-water remaining in the lungs after near-drowning will be expected to float on the top of
PFC liquid without mixing with it, where it can be recovered from the deep lung to rise and be

suctioned off with the upper layer of PFC in an open-circuit application the technique (where

PFC delivered to the lungs is not returned after removal). Lungs filled with cardiac failure edema,

and possibly with inflammatory exuclates from pneumonia or other problems, could also be

cleansed by these techniques.

All of these problems remain to be explored, and will benefit from the knowledge gained by CCR

from its unique large animal model of lapid PFC lung lavage'

SUMMARY. The advantages of therapeutic cooling for post-resuscitation scenarios have

been admitted by all, at this time. The main question remaining is how best to do it, and

how rapidly it must be done. Although the question of what the best rate of cooling and what

the critical delay is in providing it, cannot be answered without more data, certainly the most

conservative ans\À/er is that least damage to the brain is likely to be done if the entire cooling

'Job" can be done in the time-frame that we already know is relatively "safe" for the brain to be

without any oxygen, which is about 5 minutes. Thus, the most convincing argument for rapid

cooling is made by Lance B. Becker, M.D., a founder and Director of the Emergency

Resuscitation Center at the University of Chicago in Chicago and Argonne National Laboratory

[12]. If Dr. Becker's argument for the need for rapidity in cooling is accepted, then the method

which unquestionably has the best chance to cool the human brain (and body core, since they

cannot beìeparated, due to high connecting blood flow) by -4 oC, in less than 5 minutes, is PFC

liquid lung lavage [13]. This method approaches the rates available in cardiopulmonary bypass

cooling, but without the need for circulatory bypass or surgery. Only intubation is required.

Other ultra-rapid methods have been considered, but they all require introduction of too much

volume into the intravascular space to be practical. An infusion of 30 ml/kg of ice cold saline
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appears to be close to the limit of intravascular infusion, and this permanently would cool the

body by only
-l.6 'C or so. Following this, other techniques would need to be used. In some cases, these large

fluid volumes could not be used at all. The implied argument for something like PFC lung lavage

cooling was made by Dr. Becker in discussing alternatives, before he was aware the capability of
lung lavage. Here is what he wrìtes [7]:

The induction of mild hypothermia, lowering body temperature by 4 degrees C, is gaining acceptqnce as an

acute therapyfor the trecttment of hypoxia and ischemiafollowing cardiac qrrest and møny lifelhreatening
injuries. LI/hen hypothermia is usedfollowing ischemia (as opposed to beþre ischemia), it needs to be

perþrmed rapidly for the greatest benefit, preferøbly within 5 min. When we consider the basic heat-

transfer problem and define the engineering pørameter space, we find that almost j900 l( of cooling are

required in order to achieve 4 degrees C cooling within 5 min. A simple model reveals that this poses a

significant bioengineering challenge as the rqte of heat transfer is severely limited, owing to a reløtively
confined fundantental p ar ameter sp ac e.

Current methods of cooling include external cooling devices, such as cooling blankets or ice bags, which

are simple to use, relatively inexpensive but slow. Internal cooling has the best ability to cool more rapidly
but current devices are more invasive, costly and most are still not able to provide coolingwithin the rapid
5-min interval. Cardiopulmonary bypass and recirculating coolants cqn achieve the cooling rate but are

currently extremely invasive and require a highly skilled team to implement. Future therapies møy include
phase-change coolants, such qs microparticulate ice-saline slurries or evaporative coolingtechnologies
specificatly designed for human use. lLith continuing research and investment, methods for rapid cooling

can be developed and will translate into saving lives.

In fact, the method which Dr. Becker is asking for, is already available in animals, because for the

design "fundamental parameter space)' he set, was not the correct one. It remains to test the

known canine solution in hunans, but because of simply biomechanical equivalencies in heat

transfer [14], the odds are extremely good that it will applicable'

Steven B. Harris, M.D.
Critical Care Research, Inc
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Ablrtcl

Obiectìue: Demonstrate minimally invasive rapid body c-o¡e and brain cooling in a large animal model , Design: proepecrive
controlled animal trial. Seuîng: Private research laboratory. SuhJecrs: Adult dogs, anesthetÞed, mechanically ventilated. Iiten¡en-
tiotts; Cyclic lung lavage wilh FG75 perlluorochemicat (PFC) was administered through a dual-tumen endoiracheal syst€m ¡n the
neÌr' l€chn¡que of 'g;as/liquid veutilation' (GLV). In Trial-|, lavage volumc (VJav) was 19 mlftg infused and withdrar¡,n over a
cycle period (tc) of 37 s- (cffcctive lavage rate V'-luv:3| ml/kg/min.) Five dogs received cold (-4 "C) pFC; ¡wo controls
reccived isothermic PFC. In Trial-il, lìve dogs reccived GLV at V-lav:8.8 ml/kg, rc - t6 s, V'-lav = 36 ml/kg1min. Measurenrcnts
andmaín¡esalts: Trial-I t¡rmpan¡ctempsralurechange was -3.7 10.6'C(SD)ar ?.5 min, reaching -2.{XO-ø "Cat lg min.
Helt trumfer efncieocy was 6{P/o. In Trial-Il, efliciency lell to 4ff/,, but hqr¡-exchangr rtcad space (VDthcrm) remained @nstant.
Lung/blood thermal equilibration halÊtime was < 8 s. lsothermic GLV caused hypercapnia uolcss gas vent¡tation was increased.
At necrop'sy aftcr euthanasia (24 h), modcs¡ lung injury was seen. Conclusio¡s: GLV cootíng times are comparabte to those fiorcardiopulm ng rhe mix of lavage and gas
ventilation.
PFC nows i#ä,i"f#,ffii [Hr1.tJ
perùapc via

lGywords: Resuscitation: Hypothermia (induccd); Drain i¡chcmia: Spinal cord inþr¡ krfiuorocarbons: Fluo¡ocarbom: Rcspiration (artiñciati
mcthods): Dog; Dcad sprcc (nspiratory); t-avagc

Res¡¡¡no

obþctioo: Demonstrar a rodução nÉpida da teÐperatura cenlr¿l e cerebrat num modeto de animat de grande pone com um
ivo em animais. Contexto: laboratórío de pesquisas

çåo: lavagcm cíclic¿ dos pulmõcs com FC-?5 perfluo-
va rfu¡ca de vcnrilação gás/llquido (GLÐ. No cnsaio

æuperado em perfodos cíclicos de 37 s. Taxa de lavagem efecliva
VJav. :31 ml/kg/min. A cinco dos quais foi feita PFC a ccrca de 4 oC. Dois grupos de controto receberam pFC isoìérmim. No
ensaio ll cinco dos câes ¡pceberam GLV a V-lav.=8.8 ml/kg, ¡c: t6s, V'-úv.:36 ml/kg por minuro. Medições e ¡esultados
prbtclpaís: No ensaio I a tcmPeratura no tfmpano baixou-3.7f 0.6 "c ¡ros ?.5 min c a -7.3t0.6.c. A cficiência de

loi de 60o/"- No ensaio lI, a efìciência reduziu-se a 4U/o mas os humidilÌcadores, o €spaço morrdVdtherm)
ntes' O lemPo de equillbnb térmico do conjunto coração/pulmão foi < 8 s. A GLV com normorermia
â menos quc o volume corrcnte fossc aumcrl dc s¡tcrificar os cåes, as lesðespulmonares cncontradas eram cscassas. O tcmpo dc a cardiopulmonar. A nnrdança da

forma de lazer a lauagøn e da cornposifro dos gases o caloi e a COr. Como oorcâes
a "Vdtherm" é de oerca de 6 mllkg, a VJav é > lB m rqr scr mais liiritada pclo fluxo
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Polowos crlør:.' Ranimaçào; Hipotcrmia (induzita); lsquønia ccrcbral; Lcsdo dn cspinal mcdula¡ Fenlluorcarbonados; l.-luorcarbon¡dos: Cãeq,
Espuço morto (rcspiralório): Lavagcm

l. fntroduction

Mild hypothcrmia (ÁT: -2 to -6"C) during is.
chcmia fll and reperfusion has been called the gold
standard against which ncuroprotectivc strategies must
bc melsurcd in thc research scttiug [2]. However, ds.
spitc cxællcnt rcsults in controlled animal models, clin-
ical application of post-¡nsult hypothcrmia has bccn
problcmatig due primarily to the logistics of achicving
very rapid systcm¡c cooling after injury [3J. Thc opti-
mum for the trcatment of CNS
injury rcmains unknown, howcver
results rc:¡tmcnt of bums and sports
injury suggest by analogy that the therapcutic window
for al! posÈinjury hypothcrmic tr€atrncnt may be nar-
row. lndced, it has bcen reportcd that in one dog model
of cardiac arrest, even a 15 min dclay after injury
ncgates most of the considcrable CNS-protective cffect
of post-insult hypothermia induction [4,5]. The urility
of mild hlryothcrmia treatmcnt for human CNS injury
may therefore rcquire the ability to ycry rapidly cool
thc CNS and body core [6].

Sevcral systemic cooling modalities arc availablc. Thc
most rapid and invasivc of thcsc is cardiopulmonary
bypass (CPB). CPB is limited to cooling rates of up-
proximately l"C/min, due to RBC aggregation and the
dangcr of gas cmbolism as chilled gas-saturated blood
contacts warrner tissues [fl. Tcchnical constraints also
limit CPB's application to the hospital sening, whcrc it
is available only after transport and operative dclay.
Less invasive modalities with potential for ñeld use,
such as surfacc cooling and cold salinc lavage of body
cavitics, typically producc cooling at 0-t0-0.15'C/min-
Thc cxperimcntal techniquc of 'total liguid ventilation'
(TLV) with chilled, oxygenatcd liquid pcrfluorochcmi-
cals (PFCs) uses thc > 20 m2 surfacc area of thc lungs
for hcat exchangc, but tftus far has been reportcd to
cool little faster than surfacc tcchniques [8].

Thc ideal modality for rapid inducrion of systcmic
hypothermia would achievc cooling ratcs comparablc
to CPB, yet also be minimally invasivc, easily implc-
mcntcd, and portable- lvith thcse goals wc investigated
a PFC lunglavage techniquc combining somc featurcs
of partial liquid vcntilation (PLV) and cold salinc
lavage. At high PFC infusion rates and shorter cycle
periods. the implemenrarion of PFC lung-lavagc bcgins
to rcsemble TlV-cooling (or warming). In practice
howcvcr, ccrlain signiñcant difïerences rcmain. In the
tcchnique wc havc termcd 'gas/iquid ventilation'

(GLÐ, the critical clcmcnt of gas ventilation is rc-
t¿ined. This gas ventilation aomponent allows for flexi-
bility in sclecting ventilation parametcrs indcpendcnrly
fior heat and gas-exchangc, and allows for liquid-mcdi-
atcd heat-cxchange to be casÍly intcgrated ínto cxisting
vcntilation systcms- It may also play a role in the
surprisingly good thermal cfñciency of GLV as com-
pared with TLV.

The present study inrroduces GLV [9], exptorcs the
pcrformance of GLV using a prototyfre automated
liquid{elivery device, and finally discusses thc basic
mechanics and íntrinsic limitations of heat-exchange
using PFC lunþtavage.

2. M¡tcrtals s¡d melhods

Trials described were approved by our Insritutional
Animal Care and Usc Committee and were ín compli-
ancc with thc Animal Wclfarc Act and thc National
Rcsea¡ch Council's Guidc for the Carc and Use of
l-aboratory Animals. Fificen mongrcl dogs wcighing
13.8-25.7 kg wcre uscd (Table l). Dogs were prc-medi-
catcd with I.M. accpromazinc (1.0 mg/kg) and arropine
(0.02 me/kg) prior to inducrion of gcneral aneslhesia
using sodium pentobarbital (30 mg/kg I.V., with
maintenancc dosing). Ancsthetized dogs werc intuþ¿tcd
with a reinforccd 10.0 mm I.D. (Willy Räsch AG,
Kcrnen, Germany) endotracheal tube (E.T.), and venti-
latcd on room air using a Bennett MAI or Siemens
Scrvo 900 C ventilator. Vsntilator purameters, unless
otherwise notcd, ìilere 12 gas-brvaths/min, gas tidal-vol-
umc of 15 m|kg, I:E ratio of l:3. and a maximal
positive Ínspiratory pr€ssure (PIP) linit of 26 cm H3O
(2.5 kPa). Gas pressurcs were measurcd at thc E,T.
adaptcr. Gas minutc-volume (4t .o adjustcd to
mainlain PaCOr betwccn 35 and 40 rorr. Animals were
maintained at - 37.5"C prior to GLV, using a tcmper-
ature-controllcd watcr blanket. Rcctal and bilateral
tympanic tempcratur€s (I,r,J were monitored continu-
ously using a type-T thcrmocouple systcm (Cole-
Parmer, Vcrnon Hills, IL) wi¡h a responsc ¡ime
constant (r") of 5 s.

Combination p¡essurer blood sampling and tcmpera-
turc-probe cathcters wcrìB constructed from rigid
polyethyhne pressure-monitoring qrtheters, thrcaded
ocntrally with 0.05 in. O.D. Teflon-sheathcd type-T
thermocouplcs (lo: O.3 s, Physitcmp Inslruments,
Clifton, N.J.). In ordcr to reduce thc risk of cathctcr-as-
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sociated clot formation, l.V. sodium heparin was given
to adjust act¡vatd clotting times to 300-500 s, prior to
trntral line placcmcnt. Fcmoral vcsscls wcrc isolated
surgically, and artcrial and venous cåthe(crs placed and
advanced to a lcvcl abovc the renal vcsscls, as cÐnfi-
rmcd by X-ray. During surgery, bupivacaine (0.52o) was
infiltmted into wounds to mitigaæ posf-operativc pain.
ln one dog (-trial l-2), a l"emorally-placed pulmonary
artery thermodilution catheter replaccd the venous
combination cathetcr. Btood and vcntilator prcssur€s
wcrc acquired through a Hcwlett packard 79532-B
monitor/transduccr system.

2.1. GasllÍquìd tnntilation rcLn

lrnmediately prior to GLV, dogs wcrc asscsscd for
adequacy of gcneral anesthcsia, thcn given pa¡rcuro-
nium Bromide (2 mg) ro inhibit shivcring and sponta-
ncous breathing. FlO2 was incrcascd to l0plo and
extcrnal temperaturc control discontinucd. To scrvc as
a cannula for both infusion and rcmoval of pFC liquid,
a l9-Fr. flat-wirc reinforccd Bio-Medicus* rcnous
catheter (Medtronic, Edcn Prairie, MN) was introduced
through the suction port of the E-T. adapter, and
advanccd - 45 cm lo approximatcly the level of the
carina (as conlirmcd by X-ray). This cannula uras con-
ncctcd to the GLV apparåtus describcd bclow.

GLV was pcrformed using thc pFC liquid ,FC-?s'
(3M Corporation, St. Paul, MN), a perfuorinated bu-
tyl-tetrahydrofur¿n isomer mixture fl0,lll. A two_
rcservoir circuit (Fig. l) was r¡sed ¡o infusc and remove

Arbor, MI). ng suction, al-
towcd ¡he rol larc) pFC flow
back inro the r flow was not
directed by linc clamps Vl-V3 into thc animal. pFC
was pumped cont¡nuously through an in-linc 0.2 ¡.rm
þrc-bypass' f lter, u primary heat-exchangcr (Torpedo-
T, Sarns, Ann Arbor, MI), and a combination sili-conc-
membrane oxygcnator/heat-exchangcr (Sc¡Med
ll-SM3s, SciMed Life Systems, Minncapolis, MN). The
oxyg,enator was supplied with 5-6.5 Umin O, (maximat
dcvice design rate), and thc rcservoir pFC was allowcd

tcmperarures. PFC suction was drivcn by a vacuum
pump (model l07CABl8B, Thomas Compressors, She_

boygan, WI), and suction rcscrvoir negativc pressure
was lirnited to - 35 torr by a vacuum rcticl valve.

2.2. Gos flìquid oentilatíon protocol

Concu¡rent FC-75 lavage and gas vent¡taüon (GLÐ
was pcrformed for 18 min in Trials I and ll (n:12,)-
This time was choscn, on the basis of preliminary work
(data not shown), to achieve rapid systemic-cooling of
grcatcr than 5'C. For Trials I and II, the pFC rcci¡cr¡-
lation rate within thc GLV dcvice 1: pFC infusion
rdtc, 4J nas set at 50 mlftg per min. lmmcdiately
aftcr a timed infusion of PFC into the lungs. pFC wal
rcmovcd as rapidly as ¡he systcm vacuum ailowcd.
lnfusion of PFC for the next cycle began immcdiarely
aftcr suction nas discontinued. In .cold' lavagc cxperi-
tncnts, PFC was chilled to - 4oC prior to lung infusion
(Table l), whereas in normothermic (control) dogs,
isothermic PFC was dclivcrcd to the dog within - 2õC
of tympanic tempsraturc (?irJ. The pFC inflow and
outflow temperatu¡rc was measured continuously by a
thcrmocouplc inscrrcd into thc pFC path at thc base of
thc delivery/removal cannuta. Tempcraturc data was
collected throughout GLV, and for 22 min after GLV-
was completed. Artcrial blood gas (ABG) samples werc
taken from the femor¿l arterial line beforc ¡hò start of
GLV,_ and every 2 min during GLV. Following the
post-GLV equilibration pcriod, monitoring dõvices
wcrc rcmoved and incisions closed.

Dnd

Fig. l. Thc GLV lung hvags systcm. Thc GLV systcm w¡rs c<¡nnocled
to u c¿thcter irccrted ¡nto thc suciion pon of the E.T. odaprcr.
Circuit PFC flows werc di¡ectqt by manual or mcchanical clomps arVl-t. During the suclion phasc. pht from lhc tungs was removed
into a sealcd 'suction' rcservsir, fo¡ laær addi¡ion ¡o the primary
ci¡cuf (via adjmtmcnt of V4 and V5), wtrile .inl.usion rcady. pFC -

rc-circulated 
-through a bypass toop. Negative pnssurË *oi tiri,.A Uy

u v¿tcuum relicf valve (Vr).

Gss

HEX

GLV Apporatus
CQ oz

water
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T¡ble 2
Summary of ¡hermal ¡csults of GLV"

'fr¡al Marimum t)¡m,

^T 
("Ct

Mrss-spccifìc heat capachy Thcrm¡l dcad
C. cal/g per "K spacc lz-,*
(kJße ær'K) ml/kß

ftíol I
l-l (coH)
l-2 (cold)
l-3 (c¡ld)
14 (cold)
l-5 (cold)

Mean
SD

ló (warm)
l-7 (warm)

Triøl II
ll-l (cotd)
II-2 (cold)
It-3 (cold)

Mean
SD

ll-4 (warm)
ll-5 (warm)

-7.5
-7.8
-7.5
-6.9
-7.7

-6.3
-6.6
-6.2
-5.8
-6-2

Trial I was designed to ¡nvest¡gete the variability in
individual animal r€sponse to GLV, and to invcstigatc
the physiological effæts of GLV delivered with and
without thcrmal stress. Either isothermic (near-body
tcmperature) or cold PFC lavage was administercd
using a manually-controlled system (Vl-Vs in Fig. I
reprcscnt CPB tubing-occludcrs in this Trial). Onc
lavagc ryclc (pcriod t, - 37 s) was composcd of a timcd
PFC infusioo (l¡.r:20 s), fiollowed by PFC suction
(t,- 17 s). Suction was stoppcd when PFC liquid return
besrme sparse, or gas prsssure in the ventilator circuit
fell below - 5 cm H2O ( - 0.5 kPa). Five dogs rcccived
cold PFC (Irial I-l-Ð, while two controls reccived thc
sämc protocol using isothcrmic PFC (Trial I-6 und 7).

2.4. Trial II (machine-conîrollecl GLV)

Trial II assessed the utility of using an automatcd
device (custom manufacturcd by Korr Mcdiq¡l, lnc.,
Salt l-ake City, UT) to perform rapid-cycle GLV. Com-

0.83 (3.5)
0.72 (3.0)
0.74 (3.t)
0.6r (¿5)
0.5e (2.5)

0.70 (2.e)

0.r (0.42)

N/A
N/A

't.5

t.ó

o.74b
0.6tb
0.59b

0.65b
0.08b

N/A
N/A

t.t (4.4)b

r.3 (5.5)b

t.¡ (4.5)b

t.2 (4.8)b

0.t5 (0.6t)b

N/A
N/A

5.1

o.7

o.?5 (3.r)
0.6, (2.7)
0.6ó (2.8)

0.68 (2.9)
0.(É (o.2ó)

putcrcontrollcd solenoid clampvalve occlusion of cir-
cuit l¡ncs at Vl-V3 allowed smaller lavage volumcs
( Z¡.,) and smaller 1.. Vy'hile tinr was decrc¿sed to l0 s in
Trial II, Ê* rcmained constant, and the effective PFC
lavage rate ( y'r,) remained in the range of 2,"" for Trial
l. Tablc I givcs rclsvant trial paramctcrs. In Trial II,
suction rcmoval of PFC from thc lungs began immedi-
atcly aftcr infusion, and was automaticalty stoppcd
whcncvcr vcntilator circuit pressure of - 5 crn H2O
was rcached (r" - 6 s, giving l" - 16 s). Three dogS
rcccivcd cold PFC (Trial ll-l-3), while rwo controls
(Trial lI4 and 5) rcceived isolhermic PFC.

0.68

o.67
0.63
0.53
0.5{)

0.60

0.æ

N/A
N/A

0.5
o.2

+
+

Nct tym. ó?i
('c)

Total hcat
rcmovcd Â@,
(kJ/ke)

2t-9
t9.8
r 9.3

t4.7
¡5.4

lE.2
3.t

NiA
N/A

22.66
ai.Eb
lg.ob

zl.Eb
2.5b

N/A
N/A

4.7t
t9.4
13.8

N/A

Me¡n hca¡

t¡ansfcr
etbcr-ency Er

5.9
6.2
6.9

8.9

9.5

N/A
N/A

4.5

5.9

5.5

N/A
N/A

0.0
2.6
(t

N/

1.0

o.89
0.84

N/A

-7.5
0.35

-ó.¡
-5.t
- 5.3

-5.5
o.5

-6.2
0.28

-5. t

-4.1
-4.2

-4.5
0.5

+0.4
+o,2

Åüitiorul experìnrcnts
A (oold) -1.9
B (old) -E.4
C (cold) - 12.5

Mean N/A
SD

- t.5

-7.3
- l2.l

N/A

'PFC, pcrlluorocarbon: GLV. pslliquid vcntilation: t¡n.. tympanic SD, stundard dcvietion: N/4. nor opplicablc.
bSee tert Appendix 4.3.

2.3. Trial I (mønually-controllecl GLV)

2,5. Ànímals A, B uttd C

Sclcctcd data from thrc-c dogs in an carlicr method-
dcvclopmcnt scrics was used. These dogs had been
prcpurcd as abovc, thcn manually givcn l,15 and 2l
lavagcs, rcspcctively with cold PFC, at much slower
r¿tcs than in Trials I and II (Table l). Dara from rhese
an¡mals allowcd indcpcndcnt mcasurcmcnts of lavagc-
volumc hcat+ontcnts and temperalures, and thus heat
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capacil¡es and heat transfer efñciencies, by a rnore
thorough thermal accounting merhod (tablc 2, AÞ
pendix A).

2.6. Datq collecúon ancl conection, stal¡stical methods,
graphícal dísplay ønd presentation

Tcmperaturc and prcssurc dala were collætc<t using a
PCI E series data acquisition board and L¿bVicwfr
software (National lnstrumcnrs, Austin, fi). Graphi-
cal analysis and display of tcmperaturc data, and curvc
fitting was done using the software package Originn't
(Microcal Softwarc, Northhampton, MA). Statistical
comparison of Trial group values was donc using
GraphPad Prism (GraphPad Softu¡are, San Dicgo,
CA). Group mcans ärc rcported * st¿ndard dcviation
(SD) except as otherwisc notcd, For each animal, the
?ì- from whichever probe cooled most rapidly. was
uscd (right probc in l2/t5 does). In order ro facitirare
comparison of cooling ratcrs bctwc-en sites in thc same
animal, temperâturcs at all probc sites were corrcclcd to
thc baseline aortic lcmpcrature ([J, as measurcd im-
mediatcly prior to thc start of GLV. For casc of
description, GlV-cooling is presented in terms of thcr-
mal{eficit ('cold') moving from the lungs inro
sucæssive body compartments. A compartmental anal-
ysis of thermal transfer in this model, and a glossary
of no¡ation and cquations uscd, is given in Appcndix
A.

3. Res¡lts

The GLV tochnique allowod cyclic liquid lungJavagc
ofdogs undcrgoing concurrent gas vcntitation. Suction
from a submcrged catheter tip at thc carina allowed
direct distal collcction of PFC evcn during forced gas
inspiration. lVc found that a long suction catheter $,as
nccessåry to insurc that highs¡ suction pressures coutd
be used to dircc
the liquid rcmo
of thc gas fillcd
pressurc of thc suction system/rescrvoir. The relief valve
limited negativc pfcssurq¡ in thc suction reservoir, and
also in thc lungs, for thc relatively bricf timc after liquid
flow no longcr blockcd the suction tinc. Suction in this
manncr was cfñcienl, although lavagc volume mstsure-
ments showed úat the lungs chronically retain - 12
mfkg PFC (approximately rhc pulmonary rcsidual
capacity).

use of availablc non-infusion time, rcsulting in faster
net PFC removal.

T*
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Trialll

Triall

GLV
Equilibration 

-

o gx, 6{xt 9ü} 120lJ ts(x) l8(x, 2ßtt 2M n6)
Tlme (seconds)

Fig. 3' ßody tcmpctaluÎÊ chngss during manual ¡nd nrech¡nic¡l GLV (Irial I vs. T¡iul ll). Thc relative r¿tes ol" corc body cooling in dogs
undergoing l8 min (hatcftod rc¡ion) of manual (Trial l. soH squrrcs) or machinedriwn (Iriul lt, opcn circhs) cold GLV. weæ ".-$s€d ;ycomparing chanp in group mann {* Symbols ÌEprcscnl lhc r¡¡ean and SEM (a:5 for manual, anã 3 fo. lnu"h¡n" grou¡n).

3.1. Thermol rewlts of GLV
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3,1.1. Coolíng time deloy
Fig. 2 illustrates GLV cooling in a representarivc dog

(14) from Trial l. Thc [n bcgan to decrcasc 3-6 s
uf¡sr the start of each PFC lavage. Sincc this dclay
includcd circr¡lation dclay from lungs to aorta, the
transfer of thcrmal{eficit from nerrþintrodued pFC
lo pulmonzry blood was very r¿pid.

The venous tcmpcrature (7ì-) began to dccrcase
10.4+6.9 s after [,, dcclinc, representing thc ¡nini-
mum systemic circulation time. Though exhibiting de-
la¡ damping, and broadcning behavior (prcsumably
duc to periphcral hurt+xchange and varyíng system¡c
blood-return path lcngths), l- transients from lavagcs
mirrored ?}., transicnts. ?iy- temperaturei, prcsumably
rcflecting bnrin and visæm temperan¡res, wcre non-
oscillatory.

The I*, did nof begin to decrcase until - 24 s after
the start of GLV. This decrease occurrcd in three
phases: an initial phasc lasting - l(X) s, an exponent¡al
phasc lasting for - 900 s, and a ñnal linearly-¿çsreas-
ing phase lasting unr¡l thc cnd of GLV. Corc cooling as
mcasured by ?ìr- continued for about 120 s after the
cnd of GLV (Fig. 3), thcn exhibited a markcd rcbound
cffcct [2] with cxponcntial dampening (r > 20 min,
Figs. 2-a). These phascs of cooling and equilibration
wcrc consistent with a five+ompartment thcrmal
model, in which thc three compartmerts rcprcsenting
animal tissues corespondcd roughty wirh (l) thc blood
and vascr¡latu¡e; (2) thc classical thcrmal corq and (3)

the classical thermal periphcry (Fie. j). Modeling cqua-
tions and csümation of compartmcnt sizes are given in
the Appendix A.

3.1.2. Coolítrg rote
Crudc cooling rates were determincd numericalty

from appropriate I vs. I graph scgmcnts. The mean
cooling rale from GLV iniriarion, or LTrjÃt,r€ached
a maximum valuc in Trial I at -0.4i+0.09"C/min
(r :6.6 min). The difFerential cooling rare d(Âd'J/
dt : dT.y-ldl rcached a mÐ(imum (max) value' of
-0.59+0.13"C/min at r = 100 s, ncar the end of thc
initial hc¡rt cxchange developmcnt rcgion. (This ualuc is

3,1.3. Mean cooling power

Trial I mcan C. is uscd for all Triat lt animals.) The
mean cooling por+'cr of Trial I was 3jó t 60 watts,
wlrjle that ol"Trial lI (using rhe Trial I vatue of CJ was
207 + 49 warts (p - 0.02). Variation in animal siã wus
thc major source of intra.group variabitity,
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3l-5

91.0

28.5

28.O

2?.5

T"rl

ABG measurements dcmonstrated that infusion of
cold PFC stabil¡zcd PaO, and PaCO2 during GLV. In
contrast, GLV using isothcrmic PFC failed to maintain
pre-trcatment PaO2 or PaCO. levcls (Fig. 6). ln Trial
II4, hypercapnia during the first 13 min o[ isothermic
GLV was abolished by incrcasing the tidal volumc from
15 to 25 mlftg (final te:375 ml/tg pcr min). In Trial
ll-5, V.was pr€-set to 375 ml/kg per min in an attcmpt
to avoid hypercapnia, and no úgrriñcant ABG changes
werc obsewed-

PFC

Tri

3.3. Clinicol obse¡tritiotts and gross patholog¡,

With the gxccpt¡on of onc dog, animals subjcctcd to
GLV displaycd mild tachypnca and incrcascd cxpira-
tory sounds, but othcnrisc cxhibitcd unrcmarkable re-
cor€ry from ancsthcsia, including thc ability to walk
and drink. Thc cxæption was an cosinophilic animal
(Trial ll-l) which had normal oxygcnation during
GLV, but dcvclopod scvcrc hypoxia shortty aftcr GLV-
Chcst X-ray pre- and post-procrdurc showed no eom-
parat¡vcly remarkablc fcaturcs. This dog was sacriñccd
at t h. Nccropsy rcvcalcd a mass ol D. immitís (heart-
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Fig 4. Thcrmal cquilibration afle¡ GLV. Mcan ?ir und ?i- vnlucs (F'ig. 2) an shown for Tríal l. dogs I -5. To highlighr equilibration chrngcs.
1- curve nod¡ß (t:5) werc superimposed bcforc cahlrhl¡on of ms¡ns. rnd ?i- data 1a = a¡ fo¡ e:¡dr dog rras adjustctl with irs conrsponrlìng
[" curve. lncomparible 7L dalâ from a pulrronary arlery thermodilutíon cathe¡er in l-2 haç bce¡r omi¡¡cd. åurr.. Thc sigrnoi{tat mean (Àr:5)
1- recovcry during the ñrst - 12 s afìcr final GLV inñ¡sion halt b ¡pp.o¡i¡rroted by lirur fitting.

3.2 Gas exchonge

ln & Oul

Comparünent I

2*c

tocl2 sec

Fig 5. llcåt transfer among body compartnrcnts during GLV. lle¡t transfcr during CLV in thc dog may bc modclcd using 5 rhermal
compaflmeîts. Heat transfc¡ bctwccn oompolrncnts (which is by blood circuhtion, cxocpt os notcd) is shown in thc bor rtiagram as
double'hcadcd arrorrc. The pair of armrvs connccling Componmenls 2 ond 3 ¡cprcsenl lhc difercnl prooesscs ol lung cquilibration wilh (l)
pulmonary artery fow; and (2) with lhe compble blood volu¡nc ûnd sclcc¡cd v¡sccra.
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Fig. 6. GLV does not maintain normocapnil al ¡sothcrm¡c lemperatu¡æ without altedng ga¡ vcntilator parameaen¡. Animals in Trials I and ll
undcrwtnt GLV using cithcr cold (cloecd symbots) or ircthcrmic (opcn symbofs) l:C.75. Both atcrial PaO, (Pancl A) and PaCOI (Pand B) lcvcls
wctt oflcctcd by lauaç lcmperalurc CoH lavagc dul¡ from Trials I snd lt werc very similar in magnitude, and ¡he¡cfore. h¿ræ bccn combined
(r = 8). lsolhcrmic GLV is sl¡own as f<rur scparalc erpcrirrenls (Tri¡l I{ and 7. ¡rd Trial ll4 and 5). Gas tidal voturne was inc¡cascd from t5
to 25 mUkg in Trial ll'4 a¡ , = 13 min, and al r =0 in Trial tl-S. normalidng hO2 and PaCO, in bo¡h animals. Doclining PaOl in Trial t-? wos
dus to iüdvcncna fsilurc to pre-orygenatc PFC.
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worm) embolized into thc pulmonary afcrial circula-
tion, possibly as a result of cold GLV (this animal had
been heartworm seronqgntivc). Nccropsics pcrformcd
on ninc remaining Trial I and II animals såçrificcd 24 h
posr-proccdure rçvealcd diffusc spongy, rcsilicnl 'foam
rubber' lung lesions typical of lungs exposed to a
high-vapor prcssurc PFC a¡ high PIP prcssurcs. This
was noted especially in antcrior pofions of lung lobcs.
This trapped intraparenchymal PFC u,ss thought to bc
thc causc of broncho-constriction and whcczing found
typical of post-GLV animals. There was gross-level
evidcncc of dependent-lung damage with alvcolar-ñlling
in both isothermic and cold PFC-lavagcd animals.
Other organ systems in this scrics werc grossly normal.
Two animals in Trial ll (¡l-3 and ll4) wcre not sac-

rificed, and werc held for long term evaluation. They
were ncurologcally normal at I ycår post-GLV.

4. Dlscmsion

4.1, Appørent effect oÍ temperature on ga:t exchange

lsothermic GLV in our modet was surprisingly poor
at removing CO2, considering that the CO2 carrying
capacity in FC-75 dccrcascs by only -23% from 0 ro
40"C(extrapolated from IlD. A useful observation rvas
that even pO, values dccreased in isothermic animals,
indicating an cxtrç'mc influcncc on to¡al vcntilat¡on.
Capnographic analysis of GLV in Trials I and ll (dara
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not sho$,n) indicated that isothermic GLV had a much
larger negetivc cffoct on pressunc-limitcd total gas ven-
tilation y'r, as comparcd to cotd GLV using thc samc
¡schnique and the same gas ventilator scttings- Since
GLV af a 4", of
ventilation % for
differential loss of
appearcd to be the
GLV. Thc mechanism of the ¡mp¡ied diflerential change
in lung compliance is unclear, However, gas ventilation
adjustments similar to thosc in T¡ial lI- 4 and 5 may bc
required if GLV is uscd as a re-wanning techniquc.

4.2. Thermol troufer elftcîency and kinetics

The optimal GLV cooling (or warming) protocol
remains unknown. However, the finding that thc thcr-
mal cquilibrafion of nonde¡d spacc PFC and locat
pulmonary blood flow proceeds very rapidly (r" < 12 s)
suggests that PFC liquid ínfusion times nced to bc no
longer than this tirne sqrle. When PFC-bolus lung
residence times excced this dur¿tion, lhc lavagc bolus is
in place longer than is requ¡red lo transfcr thc most
labile part of its thermal potential ro the pulmonary
blood and parenchyma- Since PFC ventitation ratcs
( 2"") in the prcscnt study are already at least a thirrd of
the maximal rates possible in TLV, it scqms probabtc
that PFC infusion rates and prcssurcs, ralhcr than heat
transfer rales from PFC to lung will be the fundamen-
tally limiting factor to power transfer in GLV. Our
observations sugges¡ that, as lcasl to y'¡, rates of 30
ml/kg per min and Z¡n¡ nrles of 50 ml/kg pcr min, rhe
total cooling power (cooling rate) in GLV will be
greatest if no lavagc dwcll timc is allowcd, and all
availablc timc during the respiratory cycle is uscd to
eitler introduce, or remove, PFC.

4-3. Questíon of difftuíon dead space in GLV

Mammalian lungs depend on simple gas diffusion for
CO, transport through acinar airways during normal
tidal vcntilation. An intractable probtem in expcrimcn-
tal TLV has bcrcn rhat simple diffusion is not sufñcicnl
to similarly move CO2 through liquid pFC at physio-
logic CO2 partial pressure gradients. This limitation
appears physiologically in liquid vcnfilation as a .CO,
diffusion dead spacc' which cffcctivcly lowers alvcolar
ventilation. In part duc to such cxt¡a physiologic dcad
space, TLV of adult humans has becn cstimatcd to
require liguid minute-volumcs nc¿r 70 ml/kg pcr min
[41. This valuc is at the uppcr bound of rcalistically
attainable liquid flow rares [15,16], and leavcs linlc
leeway for trcating hypcrmctabolic or acidotic stalcs, or
lung disease- Such difllculties are not a theoretical
limitation in GLV, however, since GLV does no¡ rc-
quire high liquid flow rates for ventilation. In ths most

rapid+ooling GLV protocol used in this trial, y',n" was
3l ml/kg pcr min-u low basclinc valuc which permit-
ted thc addition of l0 timcs this minute-volumc of gas
vcntilation (scc Fig. 4, Trial tI-4,5). Morcovcr, since
normal gas minutc volumcs wcre required to maintain
normocapnia in Trial I, thcre is as yet no evidcnce in
CLV for any CO. diffusion limirations causcd by pFC
in thc lungs. Possiblc rcasons for this arc discusscd
below.

Thcrmaldiffusion limirs in TLV havc not bccn stud-
icd per sc, but thcir prcsencc is suggcstcd by the results
of Shaffer and coworkers [8]- In thc cat TLV model
using a Vro" of 75 ml/kg pci min, a dccrcasc in pFC
inspiration temperaturc from 20 to t0eC (increasing the
lhcrmal gradicnt by a factor of 1.6) increased the
cooling r¿tc from -0.13 to -0.15'C/rnin. This small
ratc changc rcprcscntcd a s
By conlrast, in thc prcscnt
4"C, thcrc reas no cvidcncc
at ralcs up ¡o 4 'liquid-brcarhs'/min. Notably, in Triat
I,whcrc l(XP/'of thc V¡nandÆ/"of lhc y'¡."ofthecat
TLV modcl was uscd, cooling ratcs for GLV were more
than lhrcc timcs thosc rcpofcd for ca¡s on TLV at 4.5
liquid brcaths/min at l0'C [Sl.

Thc pocsiblc quant¡tativc prcscnoe of a thermal diffu-

to also contain a 'thcrmal cxchangc dead space'(/-r*). Each thcrmal lavagc volume Zo" (analogors
to a liquid brcath) of PFC thcn atso contains å t/p¡¡-,,
which by dcfinirion docs not participatc in hear-ex-

and ¡n
was 5.3
creasc i
thc sizc

prolocols avage
period, p of a'thcrmal CO"
diffusion

ln absolutc tcrms, it may bc useful to comparc
calculatcd Vor*^ in thc GLV dog modcl to the ex-

llpcctc¿ to signilìcanrly add to anatomical dcad space.
However, thc sum of mcchanical4oin thc GLV circuit
( - ¡.5 ml/kg) plus thc anatomic V, for dogs, is found
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to bc more than the calculated V* in cithcr trial in
this study, leaving little room for a larç heatdiffusion
contribulion to Zo,n*- For these reasons it is sug-
gcstcd that thc loss of cooling power obscrvcd in Trial
II was not due to he¿t diffr¡sion limitations, but instead
due to a loss of efficienry effect similar to that scgn with
low tidal volumes in ordinary gas ventilation. In thcsc
terrns, low lavagc volumes in GLV rcsult in an incrcäsc
in 'thermal dcad space ventilation' at thc cxpcnsc of
PFC flow involved in active heat-exchangc, rcsulting in
a largcr 'wastcd' lavage fraction Vor¡^lVtn.

Zo in heat transfer (Zo,¡*) is analogous to Zo in
gas-transfer, in as much as all dead space is 'diffusion
dead spacc'at long-enough time-scales. Howcvcr, some
of the mechanisms for diffr¡sion modification of Zo6-,
arc uniquc. By contrast with æs molecules, heat dif-
fuscs rapidly through device tubing into PFC in the
GLV circuit dcad space, and also diffuscs directly
through the tracheal wall into the anatomic-tze. Thus,
heat diffusion from dead space liquid at sufñciently
slow lavage rates might be expected to havc ä pro-
nounccd cffcct on Ër in GLV, duc to slow hcat<liffu-
sion rcduction in Zon*-.

Somc evidence for such a prooess was found, though
al lavagc dwell times too long to be of intcrsst for rapid
cooling. At the relativcly small t of Trials I and II, the
calculatcd Yor¡^ was found to be - lzoon; but in
animal B, with a much longer t" of 7 min, lhc Vor¡^
was only 2.6 mllkg. The limit of this process was
reachcd in animal A, in which the Zo,¡* of a singlc
rctaincd 'brcath' of highly-oxygcnatcd PFC fcll ¡o
nearly zero after l0 min. Disappnrancs of Zo,r,- by
thermal cquilibration, estimated from individual cycle
E, variations in animals B and C, was cstimated to
oocur with a half+ime of - 5 min (data not shown).
This proocss was slow enough to be ncglcctcd when
GLV lavagc pcriods ($ were less than scver¿l minu¡cs.
Thus, at thc lavage rates of Trials I and ll, a full-sized
V^t^ of - 6 ml/kg appeared, and accountcd for
signiñcant loss of cooling powcr at low lz¡" (c.g. Trial
II whcrc 2"" was only 8.8 ml/kg).

Thc characteristic size of I/o*- at all but the slow-
esl lavage rates ( < I lavage per 5 min) implics that the
only thcrmally+fficient solution for performing GLV at
fastcr rates is maintenanc* of fVo"lVr*rJ or fZr."l
Z-¡J mt¡os > 3, in ordcr to avoid cxocssivc'waslcd'
Zo6- vcntilat¡on. This requircs a V6, of - 18 ml/kg
in dogs. In humans, whe¡e anatonrtc-Vo is <3 ml/kg
less fhan half thc vatue for dogs, both thc Zo,*,-, and
thercforc, most-efficisnt Z¡u" values, might also bc ex-
pectd to be corrcspondingly less- ln any casc, it is clc¿r
that rapid-cooling GLV techniques cannot wait for the
rclativcly slow thcrmal equilibratíon of PFC within thc
anatomic Zo, since equilibration in the rcmaining non-
Vp parts of thc lung is so rapid (i.c. lcss than Trial lI r"
of 16 s).

5.8. Ha¡¡is et al. / Rellrlr,clratlo¡ 50 (fr01) lE9-2M r99

4.3.1. Possible synergy of combined gas and líquid
centílotíon in ossisting moss (CO) and heat transler

The absence of expcctcd heatdiffusion and gas-diffu-
sion limitations in GLV suggests that some assistivc
proæss for both gas and hcat transfcr through PFC in
the peripheral lung may occur in GLV. The aulhors'
fluoroscopic obscrvations (made with the non-bromi-
natod and rclativcly radiolucent FC-75) have been that
cach gas brcath in PLV produces a flash ofûne bubbles
which spread uniformly throughout thc lung. As com-
pared to the morc familiar behavior of water, thc low
surface tension of PFCs (15 dyne+m for FC-75, about
l/5th that of watcr) lowcrs the energy barrier to pro-
ducing small bubbles in forccd gas/liquid flows. Such
bubbles moving within small ainvays may induce eddies
and turbulence in laminar liquid flows at small scales,
contributing sigrrificantly to he¿t and mass (CO) trans-
port though PFC liquid by manns other than diffusion.
We hypothesize that thc tack of bubble-induced turbu-
lence in TLV may account for thc large diffusion{e¿d-
space for heat and CO2 which seems to be present in
TLV at cvsn low brcathing rutes - an effect whiçh is
apparently abscnt in both PLV and GLV.

4-4. Potentìal deaclopment of clinÍcal GLV

Rapid brain cooling has bccome a goal of resuscita-
tion research. Bascd on their work, Safar et al. have
troted that clinical implcmentation of mild resuscitative
hypothcrmia, which is cffcctivc in large animal modcls,
will depend on the dcvclopment of rapid mild brain
cooling mcthods [8]. A rcccnt cditorial in 'stroke' [61
cornmentcd on thc striking ability of combination mitd
hypothermia and pharmacological prc-tr€atmc'nt to
amcliorate ischcrnic brain damagc in the cercbral artery
occlusion rat model, thcn addrcssed similar oonoerns:

A problem for usc of this technique for acute strokc
therepy is that thc timc rcquircd to induce hypothcr-
mia in paticnts is likcly to bc considerably longcr
than for rats. [...]. To substantially incrcase the ratc
of hypothcrmia induction in humans, it will almosr
ccrtainly be necessary to use some sort of invasive
procedure, such as a heat-cxchanger, to æol lhe
circulation.

The tcchnique of GLV may eliminare rhe need for
such invasive mcasurcs. For cxamplc, in the cited trial
[9], rats were cooled from 37 to 33"C ( -4"C) ovcr 40
min, using extcrnat icc packs. By contrast, thc prescnt
study finds cooling of the canine body core and brain
by -4"C in lcss than l0 min.

Development of clinical GLV awaits idcntification of
suiøble PFG for various GLV applications. For exam-
ple, the pharmaceutical PFC perfluorooctylbromide
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(Pcrfubrono, Alliance Pharmaccuticals) would pre-
sumably not be suitable for fast GLV cooling due to
its frcczing point of + 3"C, but might be useful for
slower cooling or for GLV rc-warming Some indus-
trial PFG have pour-points low enough to make them
potcntially useful as CLV rapid-cooling media; how-
cvcr, some of thcsc also have unsafcly-high vapor
prcssurcs al 37"C- Such low-boiling point PFCs appar-
cntly exrccrbate barotrauma injury by adding íntra'
parcnchymal PFC-vapor damage to lung pathology.
Thcy may also incrcasc the dangcr of lung compres-
sion duc to escapcd PFC enrering ths pleural spacc
and vaporizing (soqlled 'fluorothorax'). FC'75, (for-
mcrly named FX-80) is historically the oldest of the
PFC liquid vcntilatioo media [0], but its rclatively
high vapor pressur€ probably makcs it a less than
opt¡mal GLV agent.

Assuming that a PFC with thc corrcct biophysical
propcrties is identified and produccd to medical stan-
dards, GLV should be easily scalablc to the human
adult. For example, the viscosity ol'FC-75 is similar to
wutcr fl ll, and under standard suct¡on a 19 Fr. adult
pulmonary to¡let cathctcr will rçmovc FC-75 at -2
l/min. As in the systcm describcd, a GLV system may
intcrface with a conventional gas vcntilator system via
a simple liquid-carrying catheter which extends
through the endotracheal tubc adapter suction port-

5. Conclusions

GLV is capable of inducing hypolhcrmia in a frac-
tion of ths time that it takes to prcparc a pat¡cnt for
cooling via CPB. In addition, automated GLV ncc{
not havc thc spatial and techniøl rcstrictions of the
hospital sctting. Although relativcly simple pumpless
mcthods of continuous arteriovenous shunt heat<x-
changc havc been dcscribed which might be porentially
applicablc in the field [20J, evcn thcsc havc the d¡aw-
back of requiring skillcd cannulation of a major
artcry, Since the primary technical skill rcquired to
initiatc GLV in the field would bc cndotracheal intu-
bation, GLV by contrast may bc a cundidatc for a
much widcr rangc of emergency ñcld-uscs in civilian
and military settings. GLV holds promisc for oentral
warming in scvcre hypothermia, although an absolute
maximal PFC temperature of 42"C would in theory
limit the re-warming rate to about one-third of that
possible in cooling. GLV has po¡c.ntial as a very nrpid
trcalmcnt for heatstroke and maligrrant hypcrthcrmia.
Whcthsr uscd inside or oulside hospitals, succcssfully
implcmented GLV might scrvc monc generally as a
ncuroprotective bridge l2ll in ordcr to gain time for
morc tcchnical, suppolivc, or dclinitive trcatment (e.g.
ncurovascular clot disruption, cmcrgcncy CPB, cord
dccomprcssion or hemorrhagic shock/trauma surgery).

Although ccñain types of liquid breathing are being
clinically tcstcd [22], the safery paramctcrs of rapid
and cold liquid delivcry to the lungs rcmain to be
dctermincd. As noted in this stud¡ GLV can cause
lung damagc. While the mcchanism of such damage is
unclcar, the placement of lesions suggcsts that both
barotcruma (dependcnt lung) and volu-trauma (non-
dependcnt lung) may occur. We havc gcncrally ob
scrved that GLV causes little permancnt lung damage
in long tcrm survival models. Similar pathology scen
in lungs cxposcd ¡o either isothcrmic or cold GLV in
the prcscnt study (data not shown) suggcst that ther-
mal/chilling-injury per se is not the major insult in
such gross damage. Although morc subtle lung bio-
chemical and immune problerns (pneumonia) from hy-
pothcrmia itself arc suggestcd by rcports from some
longer duration therapeutic hypothermia studies

Í23,241, it is not clcar that the minimal du¡ation trear-
mcnt nc'ccssary for cffect in post-rcsuscitative hy-
pothcrmia gfeatly predisposes fo such problcms. We
hypothcsizæ that lung pathology in GLV may be rc-
duccd with better control of GLV p¡cssurc and vol-
umc limits, and by use of PFC liquids having more
physiologically suitable properties.
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Appendlx A

A.I. Abbreoiations ond notatíon

ln thc tcxt, volumes (V) te given in ml/kg, and
llows (dVldt: V': lz¡ in mt¡tg pcr min. Sincc all ,/
a¡d V arc cxprcssed in mass-spocific (pcr kg animal)
terms, dcrivcd quantities ÃQ and C- arc üutomrt¡cally
mass-spccific. C., and C,¡ are given in c.rlorics/(g or
ml) pcr oK for casy comparison u/ith warcr.

PFC: Pcrfluorochemical. Hydrogcn-frw organic
molcculc in which most pcriphcral ato¡ns are lluorine.
TLV: Tolal liquid vcntilation. Modaliry in which only
liquid ñlls thc lungs and venrilafor- pLV: partial liquid
ventilation. Modality in which all gas cxchangc is via
gas vcntilator, with - l/2 FRC of PFC liquid residing
in thc lungs to help open dcpcndcnr alveoli. GLV:
Gas/liquid ventilation. Heat-exchangc modaliry in
which vcntilation is by both qas vent¡tator and pFC
lavagc.
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Tr- tympan¡ctempcraturc
Trn arterial temperaturc
T,.n ocntral vcnous tcmpcraturc
T* rectal temp€raturc

^7. 
net Âfryñp resulting from GLV, after equiti-
bration at t = 40 min

lin¡ tavagc cyclc infusion timc
,s lavage cycle suction timc
tc lavage cycle period ( = t¡n¡* t )Vr" singlp+yclc PFC lavagc infusion volume:

li,i- V,n¡
Vs sing:lecycle PFC lavagc suct¡on-relurn

volume
V,, ventilatory dcad spacc (any type)
Væ¡ expec¡ed gas vcnt¡latiorì Zp :5¡¡¡ of circuit

(mechanical) !z¡, plus anatomic Zo
Vo*^ thcrmal or hcat+xchangc Vo (ml/kg, in ref-
. crcncc to liquid PFC infusion)
Vr* PFC infusion r¿tc (sct to = 5() ml/kg per

,t
:

Ttn¡
7:

min in Trials I and ll)
effectivc PFC lavagc rarc: GLV liquid
minute-ventilation (m[kg per min) - Vn lt"
gas minutc-vcntilation (ml/kg pcr min)
animal mass
hcat capacity
total hcat capac¡ty of thc animal (: mC,)
mean mass-spe{ific heat capacity of the ani-
mal 1: 

^Qil^T.)volume-specific heat capdcity of FC-75
(mean of 0 and 25"C values) :0-45 caUml
per oK

total hent rcmovcd during GLV (kJ/kg
animal):EÃQ.
hcat rcmoved during onc lavage rycte
mean cycle heat transfcr efficiency: mean of
[ÂQ"/(theorctic LQ" (max) for all cycles in a
singlc cxperiment
numbcr of lavagc cyclcs in GLV cxperiment
sum cntirc quantity following. for atl cycles
i: I throuelh ¡r
PFC infusion tcmpcraturc
PFC suction rcmoval tcmpcËturc (timc-avcr-
agcd PFC suclion llow tcmpcraturc)
PFC mixcd suction rcturn-volumc tcmpcra-
turc (tcmpcr¿turc ol mixcd Zs)

lsv

4.2. Thermal kínetics

umg and thc thcrmal corc ol'thc animal, as suggcsted
by thc cha¡actcristic half+i¡ncs for cquilibration of
these systems (scc below).

Modeling of cooling duríng GLV: After the inirial
-100 s of cooling, thc data for tympanic 

^T(tr:ll wcrc modclcd by a
dccline. Mcan ô{^
100 ro 1080 s were fir

usine Gq. (¡)).

ÃT(tl: fim+^fr[ -cxp( -tl,,ll, (l)

^T(t), 
total ?ìy", change from baselinc [* al sørt of

GLV; l, : time in scconds aftcr cmpiric time mark, 100

B€st-fit values for Trial I data wcrc: T¡o: - 0.52 *
0.02"C; Â4: - 11.210.02'C; and fo:1064+3 s.
Trial II values werc Ttm- -0.24 ¡O.O?;-C¡. LTt:
-8.14t0.02"C; ðnd lo: ll07+5 s. Thc rctatively
long time-constant üssociated with this thcrmat phasq
which was similar in thc two triats, prcsumabty reflects
the long time.constant ( - 700 s, scc bclow) associatcd
with heat transfer from the therm¿l core of the animat
to the thermal pcriphcry; rhus úc cxponcntiat phasc
rcprescnts full development of hcat exchangc bctween
thc GLV cooling dcviæ and thc cntirc animal. Thc ñnal
linear segments of cooling oæurring aftcr this phase,
measu¡ed at -O.2goClmin (Trial t) and -0.21"C/min(Irial II), represent the final rclativcly simple state
which exists aftcr hcat cxchangc cquilibrium bctwccn
cooling dcvicc and animal has bccn fuily estabtishcd.

Cooling in blood and rympanic sires during GLV,
and thermal evolution in these sites during equilibratíon
phase after GLV was discontinued, was in accordance
with a five-compartment thermal modct (Fig. 5). In rhis
model, the tissues of thc animal arc dividcd into thrcc
thcrmat compartmcnls, corrcsponding tooscly with the
vascular system, thc thcrmal corc, and thc thcrmat
pcriphcry.

Modeling ol equilihration attcr GLV: Circulatory
forced-convection is the major hcat tr¿nsfcr mcchanisrn
in very rapid wholc-body cooling proacsscs. This fact
allowed [,., and 2n"* changcs to bc uscd to quantitate
some features of heat transfcr bctwccn body thermal
compa.rtments during thc cquilibration period after
GLV. The 

^mean [,, curve in Trial I incrôascd ncarly
linearly (R2:0.9976) for 12 s aftcr ¡hc cnd of GLV.
rising at a ratc of 7.9'C/min. Aftcr this initial 12 s, Zun
depared from line,¿rity (Fie.4, inscr). and was modelù
by the sum of three exponential tcrms with rcspcctivc
time constants (ro) of 12L0.4,102t2 and Z0l f g s.
Thcsc to timcs diflcrcd to a largc cnough cxtent that

During GLV cooling and cquilibrarion, the blood
and t¡rmpanic tcmpcraturc changcs in thc animals wcrc
modelcd by a simplc fivc compartmcnt model (Fig. 5).
During the initial - 100 s of GLV (value used as
cmpiric timc mark), full dcvclopment of hcat-exchange
behavior is cstablishcd bctwc.sn the tungs, btood vol-
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their rcspective innucnccs could bc considered to b€
conlrol¡¡ng over discrc¡c time pcriods of about twice
their value. Thus, the low equilíbration phases sæ,n

afær thc end of GLV lastcd approximately 12,24,200,
and l¿100 s (23 min), respectively and rcprcscnted
34,14,25, a;nd 2T/o of the 5.loC rise in T,n during
eguilibmtion after GLV.

Thcsc data may bc interprered as foltows: during
each phasc of the equilibration prooess, one or more
thermal compartrncnts in thc animal cquilibratcd with
the ncxt-most closely-connected compart¡nent (FiS, 5).
Afterwards. thc newly captured compatmcnt(s), as
part of a largcr unit bound together by blood convec-
tion, cquilibrated with the nex¡-most closely conncttd
compartment, and so on, The 12 s lineary'rst equílibra-
tion phose (Fig. 4, insct) most likcly represents devclop
ment of heat transfcr from lungs ¡o local pulmonary
blood flow, This phasc was nol associated with btood
rccirculation sincc it w:xi seen as a rise in [n but not
1*,. The second equìlibratíon phase (duntion - 24 s)
was char¿cterized by an increase in dfudr to ths
valuc of dT"Jd¡ indi€ting thar rhc lungs, btood-vot-
umq and certain olhcr well-perfuscd viscera, such as
thc kidneys, were now evolving into a singlc thermal
system. Since the obscrvcd ro for this phase was 12 s,
lcs than thc animal's mean circulation timc ( = candiac

During the fi¡st two equilibration proccsscs, lhe pul-
monary circulation added rhermal potential to the
blood-volume mor€ rapidly than it could be rcmoved
by thc cntire systcmic circulation. By thc end of the
second equilibration phase, howcvcr, lungto-btood hcat
transl"cr no longer dominated, and the gap betwccn [.
and 7n"- was set by thc magrritudc of heat transfcr from
the blood-volumc to remaining'thcrmal core' systcmic
tissucs. In this rhird equilibratíon phase (duration -2(Ð
s), the visccra and blood-volume, âs a unit, equilibrated
with thc rcmainder of the 'well-perfused' tissucs of the
body (thcrmal core, comprising about 7U/o ol'ths an¡-
mal's heat capacity). Heat capacities for thermal com-

s proccss

bctwccn

ssucs fell

tissucs comprising rhc thermat .pcriphery' 
[t2]. Thcsc

proocssqs could be consolidated inlo a single exponen_

tial term. Due to the long time-scale, hcat transfer
during phase four was probabty patly conductivc. Esti-
mates of basal metabolism in the anesthctized, non-
shivering dog ( 

= 
90 Jßg pcr minute) indicate also thar

as much as 0.6"C of warming pr 20 min in this model
may be duc to metabolism.

A.3. Thermal accountíng

Høt uansfer ct/icicncy: Although machinc-GlV al-
lowpd 2-3 timcs the larragc frequenry of thc manual
mcthod, a¡d resulted in a largcr Vo"by a factor of t.2,
thc cooling magnitudes an<t rates for machine-GlV
significantly (P < 0.001) fell shorr of rhose obraincd

potcntial which was transfcrrcd from each tavagc (:
hcat transfer efficiency, .E¡).

Unexpectedly, when thc f¡ for each of the g GLV-
coolcd animals of Trials I and Il (fablc 2) was calcu-(2)), e:0.46)nor d per kg

lated e:0¡4)Bot methods

thc Ç reported in the liæraturc for mioe and hur¡ans
[3], whereas C- values calculated for Triat tI using
(Eq. (2)) werc unrealistic, bcing gre¿rrer than the C- oi
rv¿lter.

Er(mcrhod l)= l/nl (Ts-Thùl(T"*- ?ìnr), e)

Âpa(method l): Zr,C"rI Is- ?i"r- (3)

To independcntly check thc accuracy of Trial I val_
ucs: we computed ÃQ, and C- for threc dogs from an
carlier study (Tables I and 2: dogs A, B, añd C) thar
h¡rd becn givcn cold PFC with luvãgc timcs suffióenrly
long to atlow thc volumes and mixed-tcmpcntures of
sud¡on-retum liquid to be measured for cach lavage.
Thh allowed computation o1 Le,^ and E¡ by a morc
dctailcd method (Method 2, Eqs. (4) and (j)), wnicn
uscd the extra thermal data (not availablc fôr Trials t
and ll) to morc directly estimate lavage hcat transfer.

ÂQt (method 2)

: c"¡L v¡lT,o,- ?ì"J - Vs(T__ I"*r), (4)
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4 (method 2) = l/n I I -
rlr*' - - Gu) (5)

v,"lT"-I¡,n)
Whcn this was done, thc ms¿n C- for dogs A, B, and

C was found to be 0.68 t 0.06 cal/g per "K, consistcnt
wi¡h the C. in Trial I (P:0.80)- Method I (Eqs. (2)
¿nd (3)) required the assurnptions that PFC suction.
volumc equaled infusion volume, that suclion flows
rsmained constant, and that thcrmal hystcrcsis was
ncg¡igible. These assumplions apparently hcld truc at
the largcr I/¡o" and t" valucs of Trial I, but not for the
smaller values of Trial ll.

With this information, a new E¡ lor Trial ll was
cstimatcd using method 3 (Eq. (6)), which cmploycd an
cstimate for the heat rcquíred for the observcd ÁQ, vs.
the total PFC thermal-dcñcit theoretically availablc.
This estimatc requircd a presumcd value of C-. How-
cvcr, if the mean T¡ial ll C- was assumed to bc thc
same as that of Trial I, thcn the true Trial Il Ç could
be calculated 1¡q. (6)) to bc 0.40 + 0.0ó.

f¡ (method 3): c^LT.
(6)

cøvn"LT^- Tin¡

This value agrecd with thc rough estimat¡on that
sincc Trial II achicvcd only 73V" of the Â7i of Trial I,
dcspite using l.l9 timcs more total PFC Clablc l), the
E¡ in Trial II was expectcd to be about73Y"ll.lg - 6l%
that of Trial I-

Thermal compartment s¡ze.' He¿t removal for er'¿ch

cycle (Â8.) in Trial I was ellculated from the individual
tenns of Eq. (3), and individual-cycle mean cooling-
power calculated as AQJI.. Thc latter paramctcr was
useful sincc úrermal compârtments in the dog arc rcla-
tively isolated at shol timc scalcs (Fig- 5), and thus thc
ratio of cooling-powcr to cooling rate (Eq. (7)) at a
givcn probe sitc was expcctcd to give the heat capacity
(Cn) of the system of thsrmal aompatments that were
in equilibrium with each other, and with the sitc, at the
time of the measurcmcnt:

c¡ (compÐ:m (7)

C¡, (Comp rV), lotal hcat capac¡ty of thermal compart-
rnents,lV: 2 + 3, o¡ N :? I 3 * 4.

Both l. and dTldt valucs wcre picked at a f¡mc ,, ol'
interest whcn compartmcnt system lV has not yct cquili-
bmtcd with slowcr half-timc compartment(s). Thus, ¡n
Trial I, near the cnd of lavagc cycle { I (r:30 s), the
lavage thermaldcficit had cquilibrated within thcrmal
Compartments 2 + 3 (PFC/viscera/blood-volumc), but
had not yct sigrrifiently rcached Compartments 4 or 5.
lf thc cooling ratc of 1.- at f :30 s (- 1.9+0.8"C/
min) was thcn laken as thc cooling rate of thc syslcm of
PFC/visceraþlood-volume, the C6 for this compart-
ment systcm could bc cstima¡ed from (Eq. (7)) as
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20*9/o of Cr, the total heat cagacity of the animal
(Ct:m CJ. Subtracting the Cn contribution of lung
PFC (: ñ Vt , C,) allowed cstimat¡on of the remain-
ing tissue C¡ for Compartment 3 :rs - 19 t9/o of C4.
Similarly, thc Ch of Compartrnents 2, 3, and 4 together,
uas estimalcd 8t l: - 140 s (cycle 4) as 7l tlTYo oî
Cr, corresponding to the classical wholc-body'thermal
core.'The Compartment 5 C¡ was thcn s¿lculatcd to be
the rcmaindcr (100-7l%o):29+17% of Cr, corre-
sponding to thc classical 'thermal pcriphery.'
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